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Mt. SJ)l'ingol'-There are no rules fol' ths
House.

The Speaker-~here are rules for' the
House.' .

Ml', Spl'ingel'-Whero ara they.
The Speakel<-The rules that govern all

parliamentary assemblies, and these :rules
most distinctl.!' lle!:lare that a motion to ad·
journ is not debatable,of which the gentle
man is pel'fectly aware',

The motion to adjourll was lost-yeas
185 nays 162-and the que!ltion recurring
on the dew-and for the previous question,
the yee:s and nays were ordered. The
Democl'ats again pursued the policy of .not
voting- and tilo Spoaker once more pur.
sued his method of jottingdowL! the names
of u1embers present and not. votIng. The
vote being l1ea"v the SnRI1]HJ)' directed th~
clerk to enter on tUe Journal tne narrWS 0 ...
several membel's prcsent but not voting'.

Mr. Bsnum (Indiana) moved to adjourn,
but the Speaker declined to recognize him,
and again put the motion on the approval
of the journal. The roll-call was then
calied and the old tactics were brought lU
to play. The vote completed, the Speaker
handed It list to the clerk to record o~ those
present and not voting.

Then the fierces'" storm of the tbree days'
battle burst upon the House. Mr. Bynum
(Indiana) rushed to the front aUll demand
ed the fiool' on a question of personal priv
ilege

k
und pl'oceeded to arraign the

Spea er.~

To bis speech tho Speaker replied as fol
lows: The House wiH not allow itself to
be deceived by epithets. What has been
done here has been rlone in the face of t,he
world, and is subject to its discriminating
jUd~meIlt. The proceedings of this House,
so iar as the chaiL' is concerned, have been
orderl.v (Democratic hisses), sUltable, in
conformity to the rules of parliamentary'
law (l'enewed hisses), and the refusal of
the ahail' to entertain a motion to adjoul'n
at tbis juncture is strictly in accordnnce
therewith. (Democratic groans.)

Thera is no possibility by which the
orderly methods of parliamentary proccd·
ure can be used to stop legislation, hence,
when any momber or set of members un
dertake to oppose tho ordel'ly progress of
bUeiness, even bS tbe use of the ol'dinal'i
ly l'ecog'nlznd parHament81'y motions, it is
the right of the majol'lty to l'efuse to have
those motions ontertalned and cause pub·
lie busmess to llrocecd.

Primarily the' organ of the lIouse
is the man clcrted to the spoaltership.
It ill his duty in a clear ('ase, rec·
ognizlng the situation, to ondeavol'
to carry out the wishes and desires 01 the
majorlt,· of the body he rellrcsents. When.
evel' it 'becomes apparent that the ordi
nlll'y,l!l'0IICr llUrlh.mvntary motions al'e be
ing used llOlcl~' fCl' t.he purpose of delay
nnu ollstruct'ion, whon members break

OVCl' Ull unlll'ecedentcrll'ule[correctinghim·
selfl, break ovor a rule fapPlause and
InuglltOl' on DIlUlocratic side in l'egard to
the readinA' of tile Journal, when a gentle
man steps down to the front amid ap
plnuee of his associates aud announce that
he intenrla to malto olJpositlon in every di
rection, it 1>ecomcs apparent to the House
and the community what his purpose is.
It is then the duty of the Spealter to take,
undor parliamentary law. tbe proper
course in rq:;uril (0' such matters, and in
order that tbol'e may 1l0tbe any misunder
standing us to whetl!Cl' aI' not it Is the
wish and desire of the majority of the
House that n question of appeal from the
refusal of the cllah' to cntertain a motion
will be ]Jrescnted to the Houso. •

The appeal wur; then laid upon the table
-yeas 1U2, nays none-the Speaker, as
usual, counting the rCCluisite number to
malte a quorum.

Mr. Sprin~ermoved to adjourn, but the
Speaker sairl that the decISIOn of the chair
had been sustained by the House and re
fused to entertain the motion. The Speaker
theI'eupon recognized Mr. Dalzell of Penn·
sylvania, to slleak on the Smith-Jacltson
election case. .

Mr. Dalzell then proceeded to spealc, but
tbo uproar continued until :M:r. Crisp ad
vised his collellA'ues that they should give
the election case a quiet headnl=:' 50 that
they might PUl:lS upon it intelligently. This
adVice was acted upon and at tho conclu
sionof Mr. DalzeU's argument, tho House
adjoul'ned.

SATUUDAY, l!'EB. 1.
The Senate was not in sosslon.
liol'I:!E.-The samo wrangling which had

occupied tbe three or four llrevious days
was renewed with similar results. The
contested election case was calledbut little
progress was made.

MONDAY, l!'EB. S.
SENATE-Immediately acter reading the

journalMr. Cameron announced the re
cent nfflictions in the families of two memo
bel'S of the Cabinet and moved adjoul'n
ment, which was agreed to unanimously.

HOUSE-After the usual parliamentliry
fight the Smlth-Jnckson c:mtest election
case was resumed. Messrs. O'1<'errell,
Greenhalgo, OuthwaIte, Lacey and Wilson
took part in the debate.

At the conclusion of Mr. Wilson's reo
marks the questions recurred on ordering
the previous question on the adoption 01
the report of the Committee on Elections
and it was ordered-yeas 166; nays none.

This is the first time sinco the meeting 01
Congrcss that the Republicans have had 0
quorum votin);(,and tlic result was received
with applause. The only absentees on the
RepUblican side were Mr. Caswell and Mr.
Wilber, both of whom are sielt.

Foul' roll calls were required 'before a
vote came finally on seating Mr. Smith,
the contestant, but at the end he was de·
elared entitled to a seat by a vote of yeas
166, nays none.

Amid Republican applause Mr. Smith ap·
peared and took the oath of office, where·
upon Mr. Springer sarcastically inquired
whether this was a propel' time to make n
motion to adjourn. With a similar intona
iiion of sarcasm, the Spealtor replied in the
affirmative, ana tbo House accordingly ad·
!oul'ned,

:rUElSDAY, I~EB. 4.
SENATH-The l::lenato ratified the Samoan

treaty with but twelve dissentirtg votes.
Among the bills introtlucetl and referred

was oue by Mr. Wolcott :Cor the admission
of New Mexico as:.t State, and one byM1'.
p,lumb fOl'the protection of the Ameri,can
b1son. . . .'

Mr. Ingo.lls preseuterl a petition' asking
an appropriaton of $100 per -capita for emi-
grants to Liberia. l{efer~'ed. .. , ' t

Mr, Plumb offered a l'eMlution, 'Which
was subsequently a~reed to, calling on the
SecreLary of Wal' to furnish copies of the " (
various milttal'y officel's in relation to af
fairs at Guthrie anrl Oldahomit C1tY·slnce.
the 0110ninl=:' and settloment of the tel'ri:'
tory,

Aftel' an executive sossion the Senate
ndjQU1'ned.

HOl'I:!E-The Speaket' lairl berote tho
House various Senate bllls fOl' reference,
E1nd among tbOlfi was one to relieve the
Tl'enSurOl' of the United Statrl~ from the
amount now ch::U:'ged to blm. and'deposited
with severai State:'!. This bill the Sponker
I'alerted, uudor tho l'tlles, to the Ways aud
Meaus Oommittee. Objection wlla mado
by the Democrats but tho bilt was finally
~o l'efOl'~oq !tfteL' wbich tM Uouse QQ.-
I~~~n~~! -
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REED'S STATEMENT,

Defending the Mormons.
WASHINGTON, Jan. St.-The House

Committee on Territories to-day he<lrd an
argument by Hon. Jeremiah Wilson ofthis
city on the bill fOl' the admission of the
Territory'of mabo as a State of the Union.
Mr. Wilson appeared in }jebalf of the MOl'·
mons Ilnd addressed the committee in op
position to the provision in the constitu
tion of Idaho, as adopted at Boise City last
veal', disfranchising the· Mormons;

He contended that the oply safe ground
rorthe committee to take in this matter
was to deal with this as with every case.
w)1era a man co.mmlts a dime, not to in
lulre what he beHeves or teaches, but
when that belief braaks out into an overt
lct which is the commission of orime, then
punish him by disenfranchisament aftel'
~he commission at the overt net. He said
ae llrotested against depriving the 25,000
Mormons in the territory of the l'ights,
~rl'Vi1eges l'UU immunities of American
3itlzetls and against imposing upon them
;s.xation and compelling the1ti to boar all
:be bUi'l1ens of a stato govornment ana at
ilt'samq tim. fttuaQ t~o~ ~llq90 rlsb~

He Explains to the Public the Reasons THURSDAY, JAN. 30.
For His Course. SENATE-Mr. VIlMe addressedtha Seli.

W IN N D C ,~ b 2 ate on the negro emigration bill, Mr.
ASII GTO, • .,.re L'Ual'y .- Vance sarcastically characterized Mr. Itt-

Speaker Reed to·day made to areprcsent- galls' recent speech as orational pyrotech
atlve of the Associ~tedPress the following bies, concealing a paucity of ideas;, ac
statement concernln;" the Republican posi- knowledged that tbe milleninm haa. not

... yeb dawned on the South and that the
tion in the present great controvel'sy: land of reconstruction was not 3'et it land

Mr. Carlisle was entirely right when be of perfect righteousness. He referred to
said in substance that the decision of the the Northern gorl'ymandering, blocks of

five, ejection of colored children from
House that a quorum WIlS constituted to do white schools, etc., and bopei in time
buslness when a majority oithe HouBewas some accomplished blllCk man might be
present, would change from the founda- sent to represent the countr.v in some
tion the method of doing business. It cer. other land besides Hayti and Siberia. Re-

ferring to Ml', Ingalls' remark that the
tainly will do so, for it will enable the ma- South is standing on a volcano, be said
jority elected by the people to rule b3' their that the Soutll needed no help, It could
own votes and not by the sufferance of the wage war without assistance from any-

body and could easily manage arid over-
mlnoritv, come the uprising of $7,000\000 neg-roes.

The rule of the majority is at the very 'l'hen there would come a SOlution of the
base of our Government. If it be not true negro problem that would stay solved,
our faith is vain and ,ve are yet in OU1' Given a high-sprited, oultivated, dominant

race, occupying a free State, with that
sins. Look at the practical working of the race, a race of manumitted slaves of re
athol' doctrine. The Republicans bave a cent barbaric ol'igin,' how sbould tbe two

be made to dwell tOg'ether in peace and
majority of scven, but they have only three fraternity1 It is a fundamental principia
over a quorum-168 is our r.umber, 1li5 is a of Amel'ican law that the majority shall
quorum. If we are to furnish a quorum rule (within time); but it is a pl'inciple of

d t" D tl t b'l h natm'allaw that the stronger must rulean "e emocra c par y e SI ent w en .without limit, The negro is not incapable
business is to be transacted, but vocal of civilization, but is incapable of keep.
when It is to be obstructed, then there can ing up with the civilization of the white
be but four Republicans absent on penalty race. He (Vance's) solution of the negro

problem was simply, "Hands off I"
of a stoppage of publlc business. In conclusion he said addressing him-

Now, let us see how that works. We are solf to Mr, Ingalls: "If you cannot help
allowed but three absentees. Mr. Rook- either the black or the white, common de·

eoncy l'equires that you Should hold your
weilis sick; it would endanger his life to pence."- He could uot, he said, support the
come; Mr. Wllbel' is in the Ilame case; T. e~~rationbill; itSUd not reach the case.
W. Brown is too slcle to be able to be there !V!l'. Hampton spoke briefly. While in

II th tl M C ll"f d full accord with the proposed measure he
a e me; r. aswe 5 WI e was y- did not think the remedy met the relluiro
IUl:rj another member must be with his ments of tho case. Adjourned.
wife tor reasons somewhat similar. Just HOUSH.- The galleries of the house were
about this number of members will be at crowded to their utmost capacity long be
ali times elthe.r sick or incalJacltated.These fOl'e noon to·day by spectators anticipatinga resumption of the contest of yesterday.
may get well, but others fall sick in their Nor wcre they disappointed, for as the
turn. There is then our quorum, accord- clerk read the journal in the usual manner

I omitting the detailed voto by yeas and'
ing to Mr. Carl sle's idea, gone entirely, nays on tho question of the consideration
~one to pieces, though, even after allfraud of the contosted election case, Mr. Breck
shall be deducted, tho peoplellad found for enridgo l'ose and demanded the l'eadinA' of
the RepUblicans by seven majority. the full vote. After a moment's bositation

the Spealter directed this to be done. This
l\:fr. Carlisle says there is no precedent having' been done, Ml·. Breckenridge,de.

for the decision of the House. I have per- manded the reading of the names ot those
sonally seen and heard him furnish II. hun~ not voting, and the Speaker ordered this

done. Theil Ml'. Springer demanded the
dred, A hundred times I have heard him reading' of the full statement of Mr. Heed,
declare that the numher for and against giving' the ground for his ruling yesterday,
such .. bill was, say, 80 for and 20 against and tho clel'k pl'oceededto rend aceorrJingly.

The reading of the joul'nal l}lJ,ving been
-mathematicallly less than a quorum- completed, Ml'. McItinley moved that the
and yet declare the blll passed and then journai be approved, and upon that motion
sign the blll, thereby certifyinl=:' under the demandetl the previous question. 'l'he

t 1 I f hi h f m yeas and nays having been ordered, tbe
mos so emn sanet on 0 II oat a 0 ce ordeu.. .. Don't vote," was passed lJ,l'ound
that the blll had properly and constltu· the .lJcmocratlc, side of the c1}amber and
tlonally passed the House. How cOl!ld he studIOusly obeyed.
Ilave "pne this if his doctrine bo true that Before the vote was announced, 'tbo

Speakel' rlirccted the clerk to record the
a quorum must votel Understand me. names of thirt.v members whom he enum.
Day after day Mr. Ca1'1ls1e, in my Ilres- erated as IJresent, and tbe Speaker tben
ence, has declared suoh a blll had votes fOI llnnounced the vote to stand, yeaslUO, na~s
and against by his own count as Speaker, 1, and added, II Which, in addition to t e

gentlemen present, constitute a quorum,
less than a quorum, and yet immedlatoly and the previous question is ordered."
declared it passed, and bas sl«ned it-thus This Ul'OUKbt forth II. storm of applause

from the Uepubliean side.
furnishing the only proof that the Presl- Mr. SprInger (Illinois) made r., point of
dent could have that it had passed. How order to the quorum, and said that if tbe
could this be except on the plain ground Spealml' so decldea. he would take an
that if a quorum did not vote,the presence almg~lspeaiml'said: II Tho chair declines
of a quorum was enougb. to entertain the appeal of tbe gontleman

But this matter does not need ar~umont. from Illinois." [Apiliause on the Hepub·
In Mr. Carlisle's own State, in Democratic lican side and hiSSES from the Democrats.]

~Ihen, amid wild cheering on the Demo
Tenneseee, in Democl'atic New York, in cratlc side, Mr. Breckenridge (Kentucky)
Democratic Ohio, in Massachusetts and in l'ushed down tho aisle and, standing- in
the courts everywhere, as yOll may see b.v front of the Speaker exclaimed: IOE'rom
Mr. Butterworth's spccch, tho doctrine that wo apIleall There is no appeal pend-ins.;-. There was an appeal yesterday, but
just upheld by the House is tbe law of the thIS is a different appeal, because tbe
land, andit ought to be if good government Speaker' is assuming tbat the House \vill
1S not to perIsb from the face of the earth. -sustain his decision of yesterday~ and so

is carrying by his own vote to-alloY the
Not a ruling has been made in the House decision he has made." .

'to suppress filibustering which lIas not the Cheer after cbeer al'ose from the Demo
full sanction of parliamcntary law. That craUc side, mingled with hisses from the

Republicansl until tbe House resembled
men sbould resist only shows how ingrain- a perfect benlam. In the midst of the tu
ed a. wrong course bas become and how mult the Speaker stated the question to be
hecessary the remedl'. on the motIOn to approve the journal, and,

yeas and nays having been ordered, di-
What is tbe House trying to dol Why, rected the clerk to call the roll, and the

to performita highest function, tbat of de' vote resulted, yeas 162 nays 1.
ciding the right of a member to his. seat' The Speaker declared the motion carried
Unt1118B2 no man ever dared to filibuster and directed the clerk to enter on the jour-

nal the names of tbe members present but
against such a case: No man ought to be not voting-.
allowed to do it to·day, Yet every day After another storm, occasioned b¥ Mr.
tbree hours are wasted in approving' the Springer's persistent efforts, which lU the

end proved unsuccessful, to address the
journal, whenl1veminutes would be ample, chair, tbe House became quiet and the
These three hours belong to public busi' floor was uccorded to Mr. 1\1cKinley who
ness. The people do not understaud that spoke upon tho appeal of yesterday ana

supported the Spealter's dllcision.
every roll call consumes throe quarters 01 1\11'. McKinley moved to lay on the table
an hour. the appeal from theSpeaker'sdecision,and

When we first came hore tbe obstruc· shouts of disapproval \'Vere heard on the
Monists declared that they would die in the Democratic side, but Mr. McKinley per-
last ditch against any rules they did not si~~~. clerk proceeded with the call, no
approve of, and now they are wanting to Democrat responding and most of them
IUe at Thermopylm in defense of the lIbor- leaving- their seats andl'etiring to the cloak
lies of their country because we don't rooms, The l::lpeaker,howevel',followed the

roll-call and noted down the names ofDem
(orce the l'ules on them. If there coult1 be crata present and not voting. The non
(ewer deaths at Thermopylm, and more voting members were again called, but still
business in the House, the country would no Democrats responded. When the vote

was completod tlie Speaker took the ro
be better off. It is true that Democratic turns from the tally clerk and ordered the
leaders like Mr. Carlisle have long since clerk to record the ~mes of twenty-six.
ceased to participate in a defiance of «ood Democrats present aYld declining to vote.
~ovoI'hmenthbut they should now make He then announced the vote-162 yeas,
themselves eard affirmatively on the side and none in tbe ne~ative-anddeclaredthe
of order. • • • motion to lay the appeal on the table car-

ried. .
The House then adjourned until to-mor

row, the Republicans jubilant at their sue
cess and the Democrats correspondingly
depressed. .

FRIDAY, JAN. 31.
The Senata was not in session,
HousE-'.rhat the public at lal'ge under

stood tbat tho contest in the House was
not ended by yesterday's Republican vic·
tory was made manifest by & glance at the
galleries this morning. Half an hour be
fore noon every nookand crnnnywas filled
with spectators, and the corridors outside
of the gallery doors were crowded with an
expectant throng, patiently awaiting an
opportuuity to be admitted. .

Whel1 the House met, the clerk proceed
ing in the usual manner to read the
abridged journal, omitting the details of
the vote, Mr. Bll1nd10f Misllouri,demanded
the reading of the nocument in fUll, und
this WllS ordered by the Speakel'.

The reading of the joumal Was not com
pleted until 12:UO, and immediately 1\11'.
McKinley moved thut the journal be ap
proved, and on thnt matiou: uelnanded the
preVious question.

Mr. Springer intel'Jecf.ed a motion to ad
lourn, sayingtbat ho did se to enable the
Committl)e on Rules to bring in th~ code
I)f rules.

The Spca.kol' said that thElf1entlQman W8&
!tot in ordor in .no~~lug 01\ ~ho mo~lon to
AijJOU~tlt f' ..

• • •
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The Stricken Socretary.

W.ASnINGTON, D. C., Feb. 4.-Secretary
Tracy continues to improve slowly. Many
prominent people called during the morn
Ing, and Were informed tha.t the secretary
is getting along nicely.

His son, Frank B. Tracy, arrived tliis
morning on a special train. He is the
first member of his family that the secre
tary has seen since the awful calamity of.
yesterday. lIis IJresenee was an unmis
takable source of joy and hope to his be
reaved parent.

The President sent early in the morning
to inquire after the secretary and Private
Secretary Halford called in person about
ten o'clock to consult in regard to the see
retary's removal to the White House.

The secretary has displayed wonderful
recuperative power and at 11 o'clock sur
prised.his phYSicians by gettin~out of bed
and dressing himself. He showed such
strength that he was allowed to descend
to tbe libl'ary and remain there a portion
of the day. During the morning he was
visited by the President and Secretary
Noble.

This u:£ternoon Secretary Tracy was -re
moved to tbe White House, his physleians
havir.g pronounced him out of danger.

ShOrtly afterhis arrival he requested to
be taken into the East room and sbown the
'caskets containing the ramains of his wUe
and daughter. They were covered with
oeautiful flowers. Standing at the head,
between them both, was a large palm tl'ee,
!J,rranged so that the leaves drooped grace·
fully over the dead, The sccretar.y wa!l
much affected. by the sight, and sobbad as
though his heart would break.

The casket containing Ml'S. Tracy'S
body was. oponE!d and he was allowed to
look upon bel,' face fo).' the last time. The
other bo~ Wag in nQ condition (01' ill,p~g;

iJ9P.'~2J~~~~!!~!.IlO~ OJ.)Q1l9~1,. .
., ..;. <00

POLYGAMY A CRIME.

• •
The Defaulting Cashier.

NEW YORK, Jan. Sl.-The Herald
claims to have discovercd Silcott, the de~

faulting cashier of the House of l~pre

sontatives, In the villago of Terrobonne
Quebec, and this morning It prints a. long
interview had with him yesterday.

Silcott was found at the house of LouIse
Thlebault, the woman wIth whom It Is
said that Sllcott fled from Washiugton,and
he consented to talk to the reporter.

"The time will come," said Silcott,"when
those who are now the hardest against mo
will kneel. I was not so much to blame.
As to the charge of forgery, 1alat Is all
bosh. There is scarcely 0. member of the
nouse to whom I did not advance his pay
every montb and received notes as receipts

"As to tbe money I am accused of de
camping with, I assure you I had very lit
tle when I left New York.

"There is another matter tbat I wish to
contradict and that is tbe story that I was
a big winner at tbe races. This is not
true, for my losses far exceeded my win
nings.

"It was to .l:eep up snd be a hale fellow
well met with the same members of Con
gress, also,who are now runninK me down,
tbat I first went to the races. My curse
is on the races. I wish to God I had never
gone near them.

"Miss Thiebault, of whom such hideous
falsehoods are told, had nothing to do with
my fall. Had I ahvays taken her advice r
would be in a different position to-day."

So Says the Supreme Court of the
Uni'ted States.

WASHINGTON, D, C" Feb. S.-The
Supreme Court of the United States to·
day rendered an opinion affirming tbe con
stitutionality of the Edmunds-Tucker Idaho
test oath which is intend!ld to prevent
Mormons from votin~.

The case came up on an application for
s writ of habeas corpua, made by Samuel'
D. Davis who is in jail in Idabo, havin~

been sentenced for unlawfully taking the
presoribed test oath when he was a mem
ber of the Mormon ohurch.

The court denies the applioation for a
writ of habeas oorpus, holding that polyg
amy is a crime and that the eonstitutional
provision guaranteeing freedom of religion
is not intended to prevent the punishment
of any person who,in the name of religion,
commits lL crime in the eyes of the law.

The court, in its opinion, says bigamy
and polygamy are crimea by the laws of
the United States and Idaho. They tend to
destroy the purity of the marriage rela
tions, to disturb the peace of famIlies, de.
grade women aItd debase men. Fe..:
.crimes are more pernicious to the best in
terests of society, and receive mClre gen.
eral and deserved punishment. To call
their advocacy a tenet of religion is to
offend the common sense of mankind, To
extend exemption from punishment for
such crimes would be a shock to the moral
judgment of the community. It is as.
sumed by the counsel of petitionel' that
because no mode of worship can be estab.
lished by law, or l'eligious tenet!} enforced
lU this country, theretore, any form of
worsbip may be followed and any tenets,
however destruotlve of society, may be
held and adv~cated, if asserted to be part
of the religious doctrines of those advo.
catlng anli pl'acticlng tbem, but notillng Is
further from tho truth. While legislation
for tho establishment of religion is forbid
den and its free exercise permitted it does
not follow that everythinl=:' which may be
so called can be tolerated. Crime is not
less excused because sanctioned by any
particular sect that may desiFtnate it as a.
religion.

-••
ANOTHER CENTENNIAL.

AN APPALLING AFFLICTION.

The House of Secretary Tracy Burned
and His Wife and Daughter.

Perish in the Flames.

WASIiINGTON, Feb. S.-The house
of Secretary Tracy caught fire at 6:45 this
mornmg and was completely destroyed.

The fire was discovered at 6 :45 by pass
ers-by, Who gave the alarm to the butler•.
That party claims to have aroused all the
inmates, but none of them escaped without
injuries and three lives were lost. Mary,
the youngest daughter, and a French
maid were burned to death and Mrs.
Tracy received injuries from smoke and
jumping out of a window that were fatal.
The Secretary was rescu~d in an unoon
scious condition, but it is thought that he
will recover. Ml·&. Wilmerding, eldest
daughter of the Secretary, and little girl
Allee escaped by jumRing trom second
story windows.

Secretary Tracy's house is a three-story
and basement brick, and has recently un·
dergone extensive iIp,provements.

Persons passing the house at 7 o'clock
this morning saw smoke 'issuing from the
front windows, and at once raised an alarm
of fire, and the l1re and police departments
responded promptly. Tho premises were
almost concealed by the dense smoke,
which was thickened by the heavy fog,
which was just liftln/r.

It was soon discovered that the house
was all ablaze inside and that tbe main
stairway was burnt, thus cutting oil com
munication witb the sleeping apartments
on the second and third 1100rs. Several
streams of water were played on the
flames and every eilort was made to check
the fire and to rescue the occupants.

A scene of wildest confusion ensued
when it was known tbat all the members
of the family were in the house. The fire·
men behaved like heroes in the emergency
and went through l1re and smoke in seal'oh
ing for them in the difYel'ent apartments.

Mrs. Wilmerdln~, the Secretary's daugh
ter and Miss Wilmerdln~10rced their way
through the blinding smoke and jumped
from n second story wIndow at the front.
Ladders were raised for them, but in their
excitement they failed to see them. Mrs.
Wilmerding sprained her left wrist and
was severely bruised.

lIer daughter was badly injured In the
lower 11mbs, but bl'oke no bones. They
both suilered severely from the shock.
They were taken at once to the residence
of Dr. Baxter, near by, and restoratives
applied. .

Owing to the sad event, tbe President
and Mrs. Harrison have recalled in.vita
tlons to the state dlnncr in honor of the
Supreme Court on Thursday next.

The remains of Mrs. Tracy and Miss
Trnoy lle to.nlght in caskets in the centor
of the East room of the White lIouse be
neath crystal chandeliers, whose light less
than a week ago shone upon them as they
Ftayly greeted their numerous friends at
tho last presidential reception.
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Dr, Talmage has reached \lome.

The Sena,te na,s ratified the Somoan
treaty. ' ,

Th~ National debt was deoreased
Dver $12,000,000 in January.
. The eldest daughter of Secretary,

, l3laine died a few days ago.

Secretary Blaine's oldest daughter
is lying at the pQlnt of death.

'The Queen has sent a message of
. ~ondolence to Secretary Tracy.

Tb,e Blair educational bill will oe·
::mpy most of the week in the Senate.

, I\.enosha, Wisconsin, had a serioue
':fire Sunday. Loss $125,000. Insurance
$100,000.

Mrs. Lucas, sister of John Bright,
and an agitator and s,Peaker in the cause
Qf temperance, is dead.

'By a boiler explosion at the Edison
electrio'light building, Philadelphia, Tues·
daY, five men were badly scalded.

Two persons were killed in a snow
slldo near Loganville, a little town hiihup
in the Sierras, on the IGtbof January.

The Mayol' of Montreal, by dil'ec
tlon of the City Council, has invited the

"'~ Pan-Americau delegates to visit that city.
;: _\ The historical Congregational church

, at ;Danvers Centel', Mass., WM daatroyed
by fire. Loss, $35,OOOj insurance, ~l/),OOO.

The ,viCe and daughter of Secretary
'J,'racy and a sel'vant lost their lives In a
111'0 in tho SC01'etary's home Monday morn·
iU£r.

An explosion at the Standard oil
worlts at Williamsburg, N. Y., started a
fire which destroyed ~15,OOO worth ofprop.
arty.

A bill has been introduced in the
Senate for the erection of a monument to
Abraham Lincoln on the Gettysburg bat
tlefield.

Chinese newspapers from Hong
Kong state that there is a widespread be'
lief that the Corean dynasty is drawing to
B closo.

Mr. Garliale has issued an addreFs
to the country explaining the course of the
DcmQcratio psrtyin the late Congressional

., , ,wrangle.

Justice Van BI'unt, oftha New York
S?preme Court has granted a stay in the
case ofHerr Most, and he will be liberated
in ~,ooo bail:

An ice gor~e which tbl eatened
"reat damage to property, was i'ol'1'1led in
the MissourI River, just above Atchison
the other day.

, A natural gas explosion Monday
night at the Duquesne steel works, Pitts
burg, fatally injured two men and badl3
burned several others.

~he ed1t()r of the Cologne Gazette
has been sentenced to one month's impris. The Supreme Court Celebrates Its
onment for pUbllshing calumnies against One Hundreth Birthday.
tho Emperor's mother.

NEW' YORK, Feb. 4.-~'hesad events
The suit for libel brought by Mr. oftbelastfewdaysatWashingtondlmmed

Parnell aFtalnst the London Times has .~onsiderablY the celebration of the centen~
been dropped, the Times agreeing to pay nial of tho Federal Judiciary, which was
tbe IrIsh leader £5,000. inaugurated this morning. The weather,

The Cunard lineo steamer Bothnia too, was very unfavorable, a heavy rain
Wall sighted if S d H k Th d falling.a an y 00 urs ay The attendance at the exercises in the
Plornlng. Miss Blsland, the competitor of Metropolitan opera house was the most
;Nellle Bly in the race around the world, is noted that ever filled the magnificent
(lIJ board. building. Distributed about the galleries

Senator Frye presented to the Sen- were banners and shields bearing the coats
nte a memorial asking material aid for a of arms of the various states.
structure at Phlladelpbia commemorating The interior of the building was other.
the Kl'eat events of the l1rst century of nB- wise elaboratelv decorated.
tionallife. On the right of the stage, in the front

• row, were seated the members.of the
Mrs. HarrIet Beecher Stowe has United States Supreme Court. Ex-Presi

mU\lh improved ill health and strength. dent Grover Cleveland presided. The
She is neither insane nor imbecile, as has others seated on tho stage included ex
been stated, but has reached the stage 01 Justice WilHam Strong, Senator Evarts,
second childhood. T. :T, Semmes of New Orleans, General

Reports from the ranges in western Willlam T. Sherman, Chauncey M. Depew
Wyoming show that the losses of stock by and David DUdle~ Field.
the re.Cent storm will not be so Ki.'eat as at While the dis:mguished gathering was
first reported. The per centage of loss for ~eaving tbe carrlUges at the doo~ and fill
the winter will not exceed 5 per cent. IDg the seats until there wasstandm~room

only, a grand symphony orchestra played
A delegation of Pennsylvanians ap- the "Coronation" march, the overture to

. peared before the House War Claims Com. "Zampll," and the uAmerican Fantasie."
mittee.the other day in support of a bill to When the last air had been played, ex
reimburse their State for $3,000,000 worth President Cleveland stepped forward. ~e

of property destroyed during the war. was cheered to the echo, and it was some
. •• minutes before he could speak'. Bowing

FIfty laborers In a mIne at Palmer, blS aoknowledgements and expressing his
MichIgan, ~ave struck for higher wagefl, appreoiatlon of tbe generous welcome ae
~nd refuse.~o allow newmen to go to work. corded him, Mr. Cleveland began hIS ad
The sheriff is on the ground, and blood· dress, in which, among other things, he
shed Jl)ay follow if the new men attempt said:
to work. , hln tRe work of oreating our Nation, the

The losers in the recent $300,000 fire in elements of free government were sup
Cincinnat~ are talking of suing the city for plIed by concessions of the sovereign
negligent work of the fire department. It States, by the surrender of accustomed
is claimed'that the chief refused to allow rignts, and by the inllpiratlon of pure and
the men to·enter the building to seek the disinterested patriotism. It from these
seat of th~ fue. elements there lllld not been evolved that

H feature in our federal system, which is our
Go'V'.ernol", umphrey has appointed theme to-day, the structure might have

WilHam Simms Treasurer of the State of been fair to look upon, might have pre
:Kang,alftq'Sup-geed J. W. Hamilton, who sented a semblance of solidity and strength
resigned: recently to aecept a position on but it would have been only a resemblance,
t)1e Santa F.e Railroad, Simms is pl'esi- and the completed edifice would have had
dent of tli~'State'Farmers'Alliance. within its foundations the imfirmlty of de.

.. Djl.~'.takii;i, a profeasor a.t Klausett- oay and ruin. It
}jery 'amversity..claims to have diSCOvered. Rev. Morgan Dixon then led in prayer.
an absolutely 'cortain llntllleptic remedy Ex.Jud~e .Al:noliX of the New York
for h~arophObiai delltroyintr the ,-irus at State Bar Al,I!loclatton Itl'xt delivered Ii.
the S6ltl!<rl'-t.he 'bite, It l!6nllfsts of a. Bolu... .brief address Of welcoJl)c. .
tlol.il1t~$'~l'J.uel bromine, sulphurio a4m The next address was on. tho "Origin ot
and tlormIlUiIU!f\t<! 9~ pota,~ wIth en 91 thO SutlremQ Court o( tho United Statea
~Otlni'U', .. : ." •. And it. J>lace in tho OoulltUutlon," by tb~,

~ ..*.~1.,¥8t.+~AU.~l\l~~,
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Texas.

L_ M. LONG.

P. O. RonreU.
N. 1I, Ban"_
Rio Hondo.

Other branda-

Texas.

Drnnd, Z 1:D'! liIft
IlhouIder,lIide iai1d hip.

Bango: Al'rora~
north Ride CapItan
mountnin8.

P.O.: Ft. Bluto1l.
Now Mexico.

•

CLUB,

W. H. LU.uDLBY.

'-,,/t',.-.f·

Texas.

'- ... .
•

MILNE & BUI:lH LAND AND CATl'LE CO, ," ......
POlltofficol no...!'
woll, Lmcoln
county,N.lI.

Banse. on tM
PecO!l and Beor-
rcndo rl'l'llrlI.

Moinorud.
Horse brand

Mmo M cow oa
lottUliah.

-

President :Blnc~-of'the :Fort Worth &
Albuquerque, and Mr. Mnllol'J", the con.'
tractor; were Januaty 31, in St, Loui$
making }>l'epnrations to pr6secUte wOd~
on the toad to the northWest from Foct.
Worth, !lnd the Whistle will 00 heatd in
Fort Worth b(\fol'(\ the time 'Within
which the road is to be cotnpl~-ted: 14-
t~i1t point is up, .

:Bothon lett side

• Horse brand, same as cattle on right llb<m1der.

Notice For Publication.
LAND OFFICE AT ROSWELL. N. ¥~L. ~

N t • , • Janl1llr12Oth UIW. f
o lCO 18 hereby given !hat the followinlf.nam

cd Ilettler h08 fil!!d notiCO of his intention to
m~ke final proof III Stlpportofhis claim.and that
1IlI!d proof Wlll be mlltle before Register & :Re
COlver !'t !toswell N. M., on Batnrd!lJ' March 1st..
1800. nz: Bosmer C. Kent on Hd. EntnNo 15M.
for thenw!4 sw ~4 &c. 21 e~se ~ ands1t'~o 30L
Sec. 23 tp 15 a r 25 e.

He. names the following 'WitneeBe8 to ProTe his
coptmuoUll, resldenco upon and cnltlvntlon of
saullnnd..l.VIZ: •

Rufos lJonahoe, Taylor Lewis. Mnck Minter
James Hampton, all of. Roswell, N. M., •

Any person who desIres to Pl'o1eAt agali:lBt the.
allowan,!e of such proof, or Who knows of ~'
snbatnnttal Tensqnj nnderthe luw nnd tho ro(f[ll&..
tion of the lnterlOr Department why such proo,t
should not be allowed,~ be ir!VIJf1 an oppor
tunity nt th.a above tr'enttoned time and place to
cros!Hlxanpne th,!W1tneases of said olaimant, and
to l!lI'er eVIdence III rebuttal of tllnt flubmitted b1-
claunant. \I JNO. H. MtL'LS,lteglstor.

.'

,. I

.FRANE ANDERSON, :MJ!'r.

BLE\iVIT,~

DEALER AND JOBBER I~

,M~RTIN,

• ,~.. f'

•

--FIlfEST QUALITIES OF--

K.

Amarillo,

FRUITt VEGETABLES, ETa., ETa.

~T.

W··.M., .

J. J. :[VERS, Prop'r;

AMARILLO· ADVERTISEMENTS.

AMA~ILLO

FARMING IMPLEMENTS, WAGONS, ETC., )n'l'C.

SpefJial .I.1.ttentlan paid to all Orders, and to Forwar,Ung.

Good advice that should be hMded:
Drink nothing without seeinK it. Sign
nothing without readmg it, and make
aure that it means nothing more than it
says. In any business never wade in
where you cannot see tbe bottom. Put
no dependence on the label of a bag, and
count money before you receipt for it.
See the sack open before you buy what
is in it, for he who trados in the dark
ness asks to be cheated.

Btoorn,illgtoll ..... Nursery,
BLOOMINCTON, ILLINOIS.

ROSWELL, N. M.

Will practice in all the courla of tho Territory.
Offico in l~ll'isterollice building.

Amarillo,

J. A. ERWIN,

Attorney, Sollcltor &. Counselor at Law,

We aro glad to note that eastern news
papers and magazines arc dovoting much
spilce to the great question of tbo recla·
mation of tbo arid lantls of tho west.
Out of all this increasing agitation we
rna:)' reasonably hope for practical bone
fits, and especially for such aid from the
government as will enable private onter
prise to supplemont its work to n deJ{roo
that will bring about tho desired result.
When the time comes New :Mexico, be
cause of her superior advantnges of Eoil
and climate, will lead the Territories,
aud our inexhaustiblo potential wealth
can be realized as rapidly as we need it.
-Optic.

An old merchant and advertiser,
speaking of merchant3 cutting tbeir ad
vertising in tull times, pronounces it a
doubtful policy. If advertising pays
when times are good and they have
plenty of orders,itshould be morevalua
ble when ttmes are bad and they stand
in need of business. When money is
hard to got people are on the lookout for
bargains, and then is the time whon tbe
best business men advertise their wares
and show where those bargains may be
procured. Advertising is not a luxury,
but abusiness necessity, and the tinte
when it is needed the most is wheu there
is greatest dearth of orders.

LEA~CA'rTLBCOMPANi.
. J. C, Lu. »u

DR~"·w. H. AtIdD
80n, Range "10",
man.

P. O. &eweU.
Lincoln count,.
Ii. M. :IW1«e on
the Hondo,
North Bprin" ~
POCOllri'l'lll8, and

.:....~~ . n tho Aqua________________ 1~ - Azul. Dll\Cltw&-
ter and Baen Ilnnchl'6 all In Lincoln connt,.

Ear marko, crOJ) an.i oplU l(l~ split riA'ht.
Brand 08 in cnt on lett sid", bnt ~mlltlmOfloa

right slOO. Elll' mlU'M Romo!lmee ronnsed.
ADDITIONAL 1lIlA1\'DO:. '>"':'fi,~~O!I";C'IN

E slill', an<l n'lso somo on sill" Bnd hiI'. 1f Riae;'.:-=-....:1·
J B on hlp or 10111. LEA on 8lde\ or ltboulder.
"ido BIIlI Wp. Cr0ft8 o!lllido nnd IuS!. And T&r-
10u8 oU\(ll' old bmnds and markH.

Hors" IJmnd: atune /llI cow on lett shouldll't'
Mllleft hlp or U111(11.

Part bmudcd only on loftllnon1del'.

We ca7'ry a compZete stock ofall goocls in our Zine, and can sup
ply you at exceedingly low prices with FrzlIit ~l'rees of all kinds.

Your Patrona~e is Solicited.
Will call 07b yOlll this fall (mcl ta·ke orde7's for spring deliver-v.

Do not place your OrtZe7'S lllntil yOlll have C07lJ8lllltetZ our a;J!ent.

L. HALE, Agent, Rnidoso, New Mexico.

}(e:'Ct Door to BURNS, W.I.1.LICER g. 00.

ADlarill:o,

,..~il Gro~eri~s, GraiI), Produce, Flour, ~

WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS.
.P

General Merchandise, Ranch Supplios,

" ·,lcl--'--'...~" __~_~="__-.lo~::><...

$29,000.00

DEAD.

The Croakers and Growlers.
From the Las Vegas Optic.

In every town you find some men who
always croak and grow),; their chief
amusement seems to be to snarl and
whine and howl. Of course, they do not
prosper well-such people seldom do
and so they Btrive to make themselves
and all their neighbors blue. If strang
era come, these men take pains to get
them off alone, and whilo they speak in There is a great denl of "wild·cat" bus
c10leful tones, with now andthen a groan, iness connected with the numerous irri
proceed to tell them how the town is gation schemes now bein~ floated in the
dead and passed away, and hasn't any eost, or being attempted, by numerous

enterprise that half begins to pay; how companies in this territory; and it is the OUR NEWFBE."
real estate is very low, and taxes very duty of the press to put on the brakes 8&SoUd

high, and every great improvement and sbow the utter impossibility of mnny ~~::b,.r:,O. .JI..

th d · th' ".tcbln lb. "orld.scheme iBdend, and sure to wane and die. of em eVer omg e lDvestors or the tlm.ke.per.Warr&II'le4IlM.,..

t 't c1 W' t" t th t SOLID aOLD b1t"lln" _ ••The good book says a dny will come . erri ory any goo • 0 an iClpa e a BOlb \Adl....ndg.ni' .
. 1 f h h' h \VlIb ..0.1(••nlf eo .fwh.en all must pass Ilway, an' .:l s"'ap for- severa 0 t em are not 109 more t an eQllo1 ftlno On 1'IUlsOliln

. U '" eaob 1oc&l1t1 can _lint .no
wings and golden harps this tenement of land steals, witb the object of selling ~ Ilree log.thor 'II'1!b oar II""

. I and ..lu~bl.IInl!l.tJlcnuehold
clav; the earth will bmn with fervent stock, '\vhich will in the enddoNew Mex- IlhRAtma l.'ianl)lie,.. n ..o IIIlllpl",.1 ....1..

••• -.aUl._Ieh,1l", rt'ee. "'111"......11:7•..-
heat. tho sun"o out in gloom,. and every lCO l.ln Irreparable inJUry. It is a well 1I••ddol.toibo;-'wb.two ••nd you 10 Iho•• "ho"lI-7our

, .. trlondo and no'ghbotund thoo••bool Yoa-Ihl' .Iwa,. r.."II.
living, broathing thihg shnll find a renl known fact that it is impossible to make IRYlluablolratl. COfus,wblob hold. Co.y."rowl..n.n....'irttot.

and thus ..oan r.pa1u. Wo PlY 011 8lpre", f\1lJll'ht, "If. Aft,..
tomb, When that time cotnes, tbe croak- a two-foot stream of water fill Ii forty~ 70uknownlljltyoU\youldlllle to gotowo,lI: tOt .... ,.lill ..D

'am trom .",0 to 500 ~r w••1I: lind upward" .w~...
er, who flghts against his town-and. foot ditch, especially in the summer, 8t1nson~~?:~.~?~Ul,Portlllnd.M....e.
tries to dt-Ive good men away and 'oreak when many ot them go absolutely dry.
their efforts down-Will be dec1ared the We presume that when the water fails.
viotim of n special dose ot flame-ten and the bottoms of the ditches becomt'l a
thousand years and he will be roasting halo of flying dust, anC! the fal'mer stands
JUBt the sattle. Meantimo tbe ener,!?etio surrounded by the hazy mist of disap.
man ~hq lubor~ for his town,~ndalways pointment, that the /-'tood Lord will open
to bU~ld It up 1Dstead of tean!lg down, up providential streams of sup'ply a11
WIll ride from earth to heaven 10 a. Pul- '. .• . ..' .
man oa1', pnd dwell in peace forever, along the lme, and boom the ditch stock
Where ~l~~ ~~t:lt-clasa I1n~~~~ !ire. to fabulous prices.~Kingstop,Shattl

Hon. J. II. Mllls, Reglstcr or tbe
Land Onlco at Roswell.

'Ve rescret to announce tho death of
our Register J. H. Mills which occurred
Tuesday morning at 4,45 o'clock after a
very pllinful~ and protracted illness.
For years Mr. Mills has been a great
sufferer, in fact ever since he camo out
of the army he has hardly bean tree from
pain. The wound whICh finally caused
the loss of his leg gave him intense suf
fering he had endured pain solong that
he became patient and non-complaining,
his cheerful manner deceived his friends
in his lato illness. They knew he was
very sick but untill he lost concious
ness, when near tho end, we all
tbought ho would recover. Mr. Mill's
death casts a shade of sorrow over the
community, as a man he was loved
and .respected, as an officer of the land
department he was bonored, he was
fearless in tho dischargo of his duty,
conscientious in all his work and never
shirked a responsibillity tbat was put
upon him in all tbe preformance of his
labor.

Tl1e Captain)enves a widow, stricken
by her great grief almost helpless,
although she. is here alone, among stran
gers, she will not want for friends.
Everything that could be, was done for
tho comfort of the Captain while he
lived and every thing that can bo, will
1)e done for Mrs. Mills with the hope of
making lighter, her load of sorrow. The
Captains body was interred in South
Park Cemetery \Vednesday, ho is bur
ried in the Masonic Circle,by the Mason
ic Lod'geof tbisplace, he being a member
in good standing in the lodge at Socorro.

..

ANNUAL $T~"EME"T.
. O;E')l'IOE OF OOUNTY COlllMISBIOIDll.RS, ~

.. Li~coln, Lineolri Cotqlty, N. M,)
ll'l'A'I'ElIQIlN~ qF nNANOXB of LI~OOLNClOUN';1'Y,

.lil" M" JrGBYEAB :Em>INGD;B:OBlllBEB 111,1889. .
. OOUNTY W4'8BANTS.

,Ainol1Jl~ Qt war~ts outatjmd.
ing, Januarylst.1889' $26,950.89

Amount of warrants iliooedill
1889" .. , >Uj614.23 $38,565.12

Amount ot warrants bonded
in 1889 : , 23,~98.13 J

Amount of wnrrant paid in '89 18,801.BlJ3u,800.99
Amount of walTants outstand-

ing. Januur}' 1st 1890, Bond- .
able( $1,642.83, Cash, $22.80 $ 1,665.18

JAIL WARRANTB, BEARING 10 PEB OENT. IIolTEnEST
Am'Ilt. outstnnding, Jan. 1, '89 $ 8,000,00

.. paid in· 1889........ ,.. . 11.000.00

.. outstanding, Jan. 1, 'IJQ 2,000,00
BOIolDSj

Amount 8 per cent. Bonds out-
standing, JanuarY_l, 1889.•. ,$37,000,00

Amount 8per cent: Bonds paid
in 18811 "... 8,000.00

Amount8 pel' cent. Bonds out
st;nnding"Jauunry 1, 18~O ....

Amount II per cent. I;londs out
standing, Janunry 1,181111.... 2,600.00

Amount 6 per cent. BOllds m-
sued in 188\1, .. ', .... .... ...... 2i,200.00

Amount II per cent. Bonds out- .
standing~ January 11 1890.... 26,800.00

Total bonuedindebteuness.... 55,800.00
S'l'ATEMENT OF REVENUEB OF LINOOLN COUN'!'Y..

N. M., FOB YEAI\ ENDING DEOEMBER 81, 188\1~

QRDINARY OOUNTY FUND.
To am'nt on hnnd Jan. 1, '80 .. $ li,7511.71

.. received from taxes. 12,5U.2-l

.. .. .• fines. 63.26

.. .. .. licenses l,836.5-l

.. " .. renta. 84.00$21,281.15
By amount wnrrants paid..... 13,801.00

.. interest pd. on SlllIle 323.81

.. eMil ordors on
TrellSmer paid...... ....... .. 700.06 li,ill.73

Am't. on hand, Jan. 1st, 1800.. li,870.02
BOIIOOL FUND.

To wn't. on hand, Jan. 1, 1889.$ 9,710.86
.. received from taxes .. 11,23\1.15
.. licenses 1 OS5.00
.. fines.. . 'f,INl.1l8 $22,581.60

By am't. paid school <listricta. 16,531.26
.. .. AssOfIsor.... .... 550.00 17,081.26

Am't. on hand, Jun. 1, 1890.... 5,500.43
, SPEOIAL OOUNTY FUND.

To am't. on hand, Jan, 1,1880.811,208.55
.. received from taxes. 7,014.\13 $18,223.48

By wn't. bonds paid.... 8,000.00
.. coupons paid.... 2,ll'.!ll.00
.. paid Aesessor... 325.00 11,2M.OO

Am't. on hand, Jan. 1, 1890.... 6,972.48
JAIL FUND.

To om't. on hand, Jan. 1, 1880.• 6,i29.12 .
.. received from mxOfl.. i,fi87.51.11.016.63

By om't. warrants paid......... 6,000.00
.. interest paid on some #i.40
.. clISh order on TrellS... lU.23
.. paid Assessor......... 150.00 6,678.63

Am't. on hand Jnn.l, 1890..... 4,Sil8.00
FUND FOB INTEREST ON BONDS OF 1889,

Toam't. recelvodfrom taxes.. .2,6l6.10
By Btn't. coupons paid.... .. .. 48\1.00
Ain't. on hand, Jan. 1. 1890.... 2,207.10

nEBUME.
Amount of warrants outstnnd.

ing, {County fund) ..........$ 1,665.13
Amount of warranta outstand-

ing, (Jailfund) .. ...... .. .. 2,000.00
Atu't. Donds ontstnnding 55,800.00

Total indebtedness.... $59,465.13
Am't. on hand, County fund.. {I,870.02

.. • .. Special fund.. II \172.48
" ., Jail fund...... 4;587.51
.. " Interest fund.. 2,207.10 23,637.11

Net 1ndebtednoss, Jan. 1, 1890. 85,828.0'.1
I, Georgo Curry Probnto ClerlamndEx-Officio

Clerk of the Boa~d of County CommiBsloners of
said Lincoln Conuty... N. M., hereby certify that
the abovo Financlall:ltutementis true and correct.

Wltnoss my hand and the Heal of said Board,
this 21th dllY of Januart, 1890.

[SEAL.] GEORGE CURnY, Clerk.
Approved: M. CnoNIN

Chairman BOllrd of Countt Commilisloners.
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OUR FA.MJJ $PRUDINQ.

Residents of southeastern Colorado
and southwestern Kansas to the nuinber
of 10,000 have sent a petition to congress
praying government md for irrigation
enterprises in th~ west. They claim
that the territory embraced within the
limits described by tho petition yields
to the governtnent in the past and
certain future payments more than $12,
000,000 in cash, and set forth that the
f:(overnment has already expended for
public improvements enst of the Missis
sippi river at least five times ail much
money }.Jar capita as west of that line,
/lIld 8f:i wehave noither rivers nor har
bors to deepen or improve, nor coast
defenses to proyide for, but may on the
other hand b/)(lQme the garden and
granary of the pation, the demand for
publiCI exponditures in this region must
~lways t~main ~otnparativelY'slight,

Foreman-"Ahl }'ounre first at last,
yoU were always behind berore."

Compositor-liThe seoret of my com
ing early so late is that lrelt bno~Wllrd
aoout comina' forward.i/· i

'.rile Pecos Valley Becoming Famous
Tllronghout the Ea,st.. .

A corresponde'ht to the New York
Evening Post, in an article on "IrrigatiOn
in New :Mexico," has the followlqgtosay
about the Pecos valley and its prospects:

COLO&ADO SPRINGS, Colo., Dec. 31st.
The terntory of New Mexico is to-dayre
ceiving ml).cb attention from capitalists
interested in the establishment of irriga
tion works. Blessed with an unsurpass"
ed climqte and rich fertile soil, New Mex. ,
ico is certainly destined throug'h well
conducted irrigation to becoDlO a danger
ous competitor to Cahforma in the fruit
market of the United States. And when
she has as good railroad communication
as some of the more northerly states, the
farmers of those states will be astonlBh
ed at the amount of grain she will ship.

All irrigation in New Mexico will be
conducted by private enterprise, and
when people know to what an extent
money is being invested in the building
of reservoir and canals in that territory,
they will wonder that any demand for
government aid ever Bhbuld have been
made. Your correspondent has had an
opportunity to look mure particularly 10
to the scheme of irrigating the~reatval

ley of the Rio PecoB, by which the Bet
tIer no longer runs the risk of being
burned up by the lon« droughts to whioh
these otherwise most desirable lands are
subjeot. * * * *,

Aside from the advantages of this val
ley as a health reBort, the inducements
to farmers to settle there ure great.
'l'here is not n single day in the wbole
year that outdoor work can not be car·
ried on. The plow need never stop on
account of weather. The crops grow ten
months out of the year, during which
time the sun shines every day. No such
thing is lmow as crop failures. Twenty
acres of this richest of soils will support
a family and ~'ield some savings besides.
The farmer in the Pecos valley is not
compelled to feec;l his family !ive mont~s
in the yenr out of the earnlOgS of tHe
other seven. He does not require to feed
his stock while his land produces noth
ing. In point of fact, this climate is a
business factor of no small moment, and
the farmer, worlting under its benign in
fluence, can filrure on hiB returns with as
much certainty 8S in any otber lej:titi
mate buslDess. To the fruit grower the
Pecos valley offers great inducements to
plant his vineyald. Boing in the same
latitude us Los Angeles and San Die~o,
Cal., but possessing a much superIOr
climate, splendid crops are obtained. All
fruits grow here to perfection, nnd it
may be termed the home of the grape.
'l'he tender varieties, such as the Muscat
and Hambur~, grow here in the open
vineyard and yield very large returns.
'rhe vinevard hus realized $200 per acre
steadily lor sevoral years. 'rhe valley is
1,000 miles nearer the oastern marketB
than California, and with direct railroad
transportation assured, the' success of
the fruit grower is, with any ordinary
amount of care, certain.

Passing on to look into the cultivation
of the ranchman's staplo, '!alfalfa," a
good exa[Il]>le is furniBhed by the farm
of Judge E, T. Stone, which is situated
near !<.oswell. He has 200 acres under
this crop plnnted from one tothreeyeam
ago. Last Season he let out 75 acres of
it on shares, tho lesseo to attend to the
irrigating, out and stack the product,
which amounted to 388 tons. His half,
at EilO per ton, amounted to more than
Ei25 per ncre. There is no r.0ssibility of
overproduction of alfalfa. 1'he country
is full of range cattle, and feeders are al
ways anxious to get all the alfalfa thoy
can. And, as has been said of it, it is
thA one orop which disappomts the
farlner by exceeding his expectations.

Examining the topogrnphical features
of the valley, a pleasanter situation can
hardly be found. The general slope of
the rock formation is gradual from the
continental divide east to tho Mississippi
valley, Nenrly parallel mountain ranges
break tbe general formation north and
south. 'rhe H.io Pecos has no high moun
tain ranges to the cast, but apparently
follows a line of fracture in a southeast
erly direction. The irrigable lands of
tho valley are cbiefly on thewestern side
of the river, which runs between abrupt
banks 15 to 30 feet high. Those banks
indicate the character of the soil, which
is generally of a color £!hading from a
reddish to a chocolate brown, and never
less than 10 feet in depth.

Coming now to look into theirrigatmg
canalB themselves and their capacity, a
truly astonishing array of figures greets
UB. The northern canal is constructed
30 feet wide on the bottom, with sides
sloping 1% feet in I, and to carry water
5 feet deep. This canal takes its supply
from the Rio Hondo, the principal trib
utary of the Pecos below the junction of
the Berenda and North Sprmg rivers.
Three miles from its head the cannl
crosses and receives the waters of the
South Spring river, and it is deepened to
6 feet here to accommodate the increas~
ed supply. The southern canal is at
presentbeing reconstructed, with a width
of 45 feat on bottom, 63 feet on top and
6 feet at depth, and it is intended to util
ize the entire water of the Rio Pecos
during the irrigating season. Its length
within the territory will be 55 miles. At
the point wbere this canal is taken from
the river a stone dam about 30 feet high
is being constructed, which will not coat
less than e40,OOO. ~'his dam will form nn
immense lake several miles in length,
where an enormous quantity of water
will be stored.
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A NlHV DlS~RICT

Lincoln, county, which iB to be divid
ed into Lincolh, Chaves and Eddy coun
ties, is a Territory by itself and sufficient
in area and population for a jUdicial dis
trict to be made of it. The building of
the irrigation cabals hap caused people
to flock thither and settle and tbe .in
c.rease in Improvements aJld population
is alJ.d will be such that there is anel will
be a correspondinlr amount of legal busi
ness. It is only justice tQ the before
named counties as well as to the othor
counties in southern New Mexico that n
new judicial.district be formed for these
counties, tpey desire it and the people of
southern New Mexico ought to do all
they can to qid them to get wpat they
want. n is rcasortnble, and will not only
facilitate th~rr I09nl btlsines~ in tha
diatriQts as nQW formed, from b~Qming
too burdensoj11e for tho present ~udges
to attend to properly. We give OUl"IToice
for 11 new jUdicial district for Lincoln,
Chaves atld Eddy counties and hope it
will be formed soon.-BlaCik Range.

Henltb Uinta.
From tho Philadelphia Inquirer,

Don't contradiet your wife. Don't tell
a man he is a stranger to the truth be
cause he bappens to be smaller than
yourself. Errors of this kind have been
known to bo disastrous. Never go to bed
With cold or damp feet. Leave them be
side the kitchen fire, where they will be
bandy to put on in the morning. It is
bad to lean your back against anything
cold, particularly when it is an icy pave
ment, upon which your vertebral ar
rangement has caromed with a jolt that
shakes the buttons off your coat. Al
ways eatyour breakfast before beginning
your journey. If you haven'tanybr~ak

fnst, don't journey. After violent exer
cise-like putting up the stoves or nail
ing down tbe carpets-never ride around
town in an open carriage. It is better
to walk. It ia also cheaper. When
hoarse BIleak as little as possible. If you
are not hoarse, it won't do you any harm
to keep your mouth shut, too' Don;t
light the fire with kerosene. Let the
bired girl do it. She hasn't any wife
and children. You have. Don't roatn
around the house in your bare feet at
the dead of night trying to pick lipatray
tacks, Men have been known to dislo
cnte their jaw through tbifJ bad practice.
When you see a man put the lighted end
of a cigar in his mouth, don't ask him if
it is hot enough. SeriouB injury has
often resulted from this habit.

For Lincol? (Jbavis aUel Eddy (J~untles,.

The following l~ttef. has been received
by Mr. G. A. niohardoon of this pluce: .

WAS,AINGTON, D.O., Jun, 30,'90.
MR. G. A. RICHARDSON,

Roswell, New Mexico. .
DearSir:-Your favor of the 15th inst.,

iB at hand and its contents have been
dUly noted•. In compliance with your reo
quest I have introduced a bill providing
for an additIOnal associate justice o~ the
supr~me court ?f the Territory of Ne~
MexICO, lJ.nd Will do all I can to pUBh It
to its final passage. 'rhe.House commit
tee on· the judiciary bas neverrepo;rted
a bill to the Houso of Representatives as
signing an assooiate justice to any par
ticular district in the territory-that as
signment is always made by the chief
justioe and his associ/ltes. If the bill, a
copy of which you will find enclosed, is
passed, I hope that the judge appointed
under and by virtne of Baid bill, may ba

assigned to your county. 'With regards
I remain Yours Truly,

A. JO~3l'JPH.
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Valley Register.
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'.' "Jc>ubUshed ;very Th~aday at iloswell,·N. M, ' ..

(Flit WIN ~ FUJJ'LEN, rl'OBd~t~r8'
\ . ..

TU:Ul~SPAy,"~EBRmRY lS,c 1890.

Col. Haren, Santa Fe Immigration
Agent, says he feels very hopeful over
·the prospect of immigration to New
,Mexico during the prpsent year. His
'.correspondence on tho subject from
many sections of the country is largl'
,and increasing.-Deming Hedlight.

A fair race was spoiled by foul. It is
'DOW said that three cablegrams sent by
John Brisbane 'Valker, tho backer of
Miss Bisland, through a stenmship com
;pany to Brindisi, directing her to make
;post haste fo.r Havre's fast steamer, were
.pev.er delivered. "So she went to Liver
;pool and a suit against the steamship
tcompany will follow.

A folded newspaper placed under the
jcoat in the small of the baok is an ex
;c.ellent substitute for an overcoat. Thare
is conSIderable warmth in a newspaper,
that's -a fact. Many a man has become
heated by simply readmg an article in a
paper, and at times be wants to make it
-J;lOt for the editor.-Optic.

The Optic learns from the Democrat
that Felix Martinez will soon commence
.1,he publication of a weekly democratic
paper in this city. The fact that this in
'formation .1 8 first made 'Publicby Doctor
'Gould wrough the Democrat, taken in
connection with other circumstances,
leads to the conclusion that Doctor
Gould himself will have a hand in the
f3nterprise. This of course is merely con
3ecture, but it looks thatwa~.-Optic.

Congressman Peters, of Kansas, who
lately gave his district notice. thut he
wonld deoline to !;lerve fUrther because
he cannot afford it, figures up his ijlonth
~yoxpensesat Wasbingten at $50 mote
fJlan .his saIa-ry. He pays el50 ~or his
;board and lodging, and a stenographer to
pttena to hjs correspondenee ani'! send.
jng off his pUblic docuwants anci s~eds

~sts him $100 a month, His postage is
'taO 8 mop.th. His cab qire is $30 or $~O
,8 mOI)tb.· His nowspaper subscription
aggregates about $30 a month. Then
there is f1 bjl1 of~40 or $50 a month to a
mal} wpo wpr~61the land offlg~ tor his
constitu.ents. '.Vh~llotermfll1gg1!eg!lteati
expense of $380 QI! $100 POI.' month. 'IllS'
incidentalj}xpenses 'nr~ $50 per month,

Neat and al't1stio work done by Gus
Siher, with G~trf;1W&Hill. Satisfaction
ljUllranteed, ,. ".,',.

4>, ..-ot' ;.

p,cos

Not satisfied with wiping the buffalo
from the face of theNorth American con
·tinent, the statisticians are after the
·bear. There are now less than 100 griz
'zlies alive in tbis country, tbey say, and
,,at the present rate of extermination all
'''Will be gono in n few morO seasons.

i TEMPERATUUE.
, ~---------------------------------------ipATE,1 EXPOSED ! BELF-RGISTEBING! THERMOMETER. I TlIERMOMETEns.
1'-~--T-----T----"I'MAii:jMiNi:i-----'

is A. M.18 P. r.r.lMEAN. :MUM. IMUl\I. IRANGE: - -:---1--,--,--'--
'2' 39' 071 49.0: 571 28: 28
;31 43: 5"1 43.51 5-l, ail 20
4: 4s1 611j 51.51 Ill: 3-1: 27
'51 5s1 55. 5-1.01 551 421 lS
6: 411 461 4S.:I' 46: SII, 10
7I 42: 401 45.0: 40, S51 6
81 83: 4s: S9.51 4111 21: 22

'Sum.: 291: 8571 37.5.51 3511 2331 126
Moan: 42.01 51.0J 411.51 411.li! lllI.3, 10.0_____l_: ~ ~ : l _

Highest Temperature, 61.
J~owest Temperature, 21.
Total Precipitation, O.
J!'rost-Rth.
',Meun Tomperatnre, twico dnily, 46.5.
Muxlmum and Minlmum.t.42.3.

lll. A. UPSON,
Voluntary Observer.

If you are a mcker and flee tho shadow
'of a failure in ovory thing that is propos
'ed to help the town, for heaven's sake go
out into some secluded canon and kick

.yo\1r own shadow on the rugged banks
and thu3 give the men who are working
to build tip the town a chance.-Optic.

,Signal Service, United States Army.
METEOROLOCICAL RECORD.

WEEK ENDING FEBRUARY 8, 1890.
l'LAoE OF OBSERVATION: Garrett's Ranch, five

miles ellSt of Roswell, N. M.\-Latitude S3 de
grees 21 min.-Longitude 10·1 uegrees 21 min.

LAND OFFICE.
The land office for the district to which Lincoln

.county Is attached is situated at Roswell, Lincoln
tQounty, N. M. The qfficers are: .
llegister, ' JOlIN H. MILLS.
lleceiver, , .. , .FRANK LESNET.

\ COUNTY OFFICERS.
,'Sheriff, ' D. O. NOWLIN, L!,ncoln.
l'rob_te Clerk, GEO. CUnRY, Lm~oln.
'Ass!lAsor,. ..L. W. NEATHERLIN, I,.ower PllnllSco.
,TrellSuret;v'" ... ; : .,.' G. R. YOUNG, White Oaks.
j§up't. of ljchools, F. H. RIOIIMOND, Whi~ OakfJ:
Probute Judge, ......... FRAN. ROMERO. Lmcoln.

poUNTY OOMMISBIONIlJRS. .
,First District,'. , .. , , ,M. CRONIN, Lincoln,
j§ec.ond J;>ist!ict, T. W. HENLEY, ~ogal,
,Third DIstrIct, A. GBEEN, Seven RIvers.

THIRD JUDICIAL DISTRICT.
,Composed of Lincoln, Sierra, Dona Ana. and

:erant counties, with headqllarters atLas Cruces,
District Judge .. , .. , HON. JOliN R. MoFIE.
.!District Attorney. , E. C. WADE, Las Cruces.
IDistrict Clerk A. L. CIIBIS'-!:Y, LIIS Cruces.

TEnMS OF COURT.
Dena Ana.-Second Monda}'s in Mnrch and Sept.
Lincoln.-Third Mondays m April and October.
:Sierra.-First Mondays in May and November.
'Grant.-Third Mondays in February and August,

A Bill to provide for an additional as
sociate justice of the supreme court of
the Territory of New MeXICO.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House

of Representatives of the United States
of America in Congress assembled, That
hereafter the supreme court of the ~'er_

ritorv of New Mexico shall consist of a
chief justice and four associate justices,
any three of whom shall constitute a
quorum.

SEC. 2. That it shall be t\1e duty of tho
President to appoint one additional as
sociate justice of said supreme court in
manner now provided by law, who, shall
hold his office for the term of four years,
and until his successois llPpointeJ and
qualified.

SEC. 3. That th 0 said Territory shall
be divided into five judicial districts, and
a district court sball be held In each diS
trict by one of the justicesof the supreme
court, at such tima and place as may be
proscribed by law. Each judge, after as
signment, shall reside in the district to
which he is assigned.

SEC. 4. That the present chief justice

and his associates are hereby vested with
power and authority, and they are here
by direoteel, to divide said Territory into
five judicial districts, and make such as
signments of tho judges provided for in
the first section of this act as shall in
their judgment be meet anel proper.

SEO. 5. That the said district court
shall have jurisdiction, and the same is
hereby vested, to hear, try. and deter
mine all matters and causes that the
courts of the othor districts of tho Terri
tory now possess; and for such purposeb
two terms of said court shall be'hold an-

Rev. Tnlmago has broulrht a stene nually, at such places within said dis
~frorn the Jordan for the baptismal fount, trict as may be designated by the chief
'one from Mt. Calvary for tno corner stone, j ustiqe and his associates, or a majority

of them; and grand and petit jurors shall
'one from Mt. Sinai for a sub-corner be summoned thereon in the manner
16tone. nnd one from Mar's Hill, Athens, now requirecl by law.
foJ,' 11 pulpit table for his now church in' SEO. 6. That all offeneos committed
Brooklyn. before the pas.sage of this a~t sh!lll be

. prosecuted, trIed. and determmed m the
same manner and with the same effect
(except as to the number of judges, as it
tbis act had not passed.

This is not quite in harmony with the
indorsement of the bar and supreme
bench of the territory in tbat but ouo
new judge is asked for, but we believe
the bill wIll be amended, or a ne\vonoin
troduced, asking for two judges instead
of one. We feel very certain tbat the
cbief justice and associate justices will
assign tbo new judge to Lincoln, Chaves
and Eddy count,ies as the fifth judielal
district.

PRECINCT NO, 7.
\G. M. DAVIDSON, Justice of the Peace'.
·C. C. PERnY, ; Deputy SheriII'.
Jl. H. DUNNAlIOO, }
A. H. WHETSTONE, School Directors Dist. No 18
C. C. FOUIolTAIN,

·!PAT. F. GARnET'!', ~
W. H. H. MILLER, S. Directors S. Dist. No.7.
A. B. LILES.
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·Ne1M Mexlc0.
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Robertsoll1\1.A.

Ros"\tvell,

MOULDINGS, FENCE POSTS;·&O.

Lumber, Doors, Sash, Shingles and

Poe, Lea &,Cosgrove,
..----Deeu'lers 'n--- ",

General Merchandise of Every Kin¢
Roswell, New MexlcQ.

I..•J.
\

..1· ,

.JAFFA,·PRAG~R' &CO'S. ~
COLUMN.

, If ,'~~';', ..n 1""". "',f ,". _ .......,j ofl*" .... ."

• '1>4t ......
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',.~.,':~:' ;J:~S,:}._.,,!'_··>J"t~,:', c· .... , t

JJlIl~".~:JJ.9.~SQ~,~~~~~
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BOOTH & McDONALD,

W~olesale ~ ReBail Liquor Dealers.
Choice 'WInes & Ci-'!ars. .

Ranch Trade Solioited. Bottle Goods ASpeoialty.
Main Street, Roswell, N. M.

1', J
I

JAFFA, PRACER & CO. W. A. JENKINS. P. F. GARRE'l"l'.

V\T. A. Jenkins & (9.,

General Merchants BLACKSMITHS & WHEELWRIGHTS.~
.~.~ ROSWELL T,ODGE, A. F. & A.. 11.,

• r ... Moots on the first Saturday on or l\fter
full moon. Visltl!!g brothronare corda1.
Jy Invited. 'dY!' S. PRAGER, W. H.
FRANX H. LEA; oocrotal'y. WORK PROMPTLY DONE. CHARCES REASONABLE.
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\
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Roswell. N. M.

HODSOLL'S

J. A. GILMORE.

All sizes of Photos ..taken. Views of
Farms, Ranches, Et-c., a specia1t1.

Enlargements made to anysize, either
Bromide or Crayon•

All Work Cuaranteed.

PRESORIPTIONS CAREFULLY COMPOUNDED,.. .

" Toilet Articles.

UPSON & GARRETT,

Land Agents and Con~eyanoers,
ROSWELL, N. M•

Drugs, Stationery

OntOZ:--Gorret'g Ranch, Read of tbeNorthorn
Canll1 of tho PecOB Img!J.tionand Invootmt'!nt Co.
POBtoHiceoodresa: UPSON &; GARREJIT,

BOSWELL, N. M.

Conlplete MapB and Abstracts of nUlnnda om
braced m the PecoB Vll1ley. Landa bonght, Bold
and located for settlers.

.
111. A. Upso~.. P. F. GAnnETT,

Bnrvo;vor &l'Otary PnbUc. Rent Estate De01or.

.....G. A. RWliA,R])SON,_

N. COSTA~
Boot and Shoe Maker.

lfirst·clasa work dOI1e Plomptly and
guaranteed.

ROSWell. New Mexico.

BbSWBLLj l{. M.

UOSwnLu, N. M. ntl'Xmr~g~~Ja~t:Jo~t1rb?ft£o Torrito1)'..

KNOW

Physician an~ Surgoon.

DO YOU

LIVERY,
FEEDAND SALE Photographic t. Art $ Gallery

STABLE.

L. A. Steph~ns,
PRAOTICAL JEWELER AND WAreH MAKER

ROSW:1tIJJ, N. M.
Fine WatCh Work a Sl)eclaUty

L. M. LONG, .
Clvil EngIneer, Land Surveyor &: Notary PublIc,

:aOSWELLj N. M.

ch~~:~~i~;~fi;~~e~~n':t1~~~~~~
of titJe to all the lllhdil on the Rio Hondo and
Pecos. ~

TEXAS HOUSE,
Mrs. Wm.FountaIn, Proprletress,.

}

Board and Lodsdn~at Reasonuhle Ra.tes

--THAT-

Roswell, New Mexico,

J. H. Carper
Cnn repair your old Sewing Machine and
make It do as good work as when new,
no differencii what kind of 'Machine it is?

Charges. reasonable and satisfaction
guaranteed.

Needles, Shuttles and Parts
supplied for all Maohines. Also

CENUINE OIL.
Will also take old Ma.chines at their

value as part payment on newMachines.
Address, J. H. CARPERL!tosvve11,]i. ~.

WILL FURNISH

All Kinds Repair "W'ork A Specialty.

Main St., Roswell, N. M.

Plalls 8tIld Specifications.
ESTIMATES MADE ON

MECHANICAL WORK.

--:-:--

lVIrs. A. O'Neil, Proprietor.

Horses Bought and Sold.

MENDENHALL
& CARRETT.

---:-:--

E .. H. SRIPW1'1'11,

J. A. HILL,
CONTRACTOR AND BIDLDER

"

·~STANTON ~ HOUSE,~·

....i..

Work Shop in Conneotion.

-----*.*----

-AND-

--_.:...-_••*,-----

A general Banking

Buelness transacted.

BANKE~S,

P. S. .11 FULL LINE OF H.J1R
NESS .I1.ND SADDLES ~

S.J1DDLERYH.J1RDW.J1RE.

to be found In the Pecos raZley.

Oany the Best a71il Most Oom

pZete Stock of

Everything

•
,
I

.~ !:~ ...,...·:,~·jL"

:LINCOLN LOCALS.
From the'Independent, Feb. 7th.

We thought III. grippe was going to
give us the go-bye, but it didn't. It's
here. The court house seems to be its
headquarters. Col. Cronin had a pretty
hard tussle with it, likewise Capt. Rob
erts. Sheriff Nowlin and George Curry
hnve had 1il;(ht attacks.

Lieut. Scott and family and Mrs. Frank
Lesnf\t returned Sundny from their visit
to Roswell.. •

Messrs. lJooth and Joyce, two prom
inent Roswellites, were in the city 1nst
wGek. Mr. Joyce is the new J. P. down
there. He looks rather young to be "His
Honor," but The Independent bets he'll
IIget there" iust the same.

G. A. Richardson, of Roswell, is here
on legal business.

John J. Cookrell has returned from
Roswell, where he has been on legal
buainess.

Messrs. Phelps' White and Nathan
Jaffa, of Roswell, were ill the cityyester-
da)' on business. •

O. O. Perry anaMilton McKenzie came
up from Hoswell yesterday, on a little
Court business.

Mrs. O'Neil, of ROllwell, arrived in the
city Wednesday evening, and went on to
Fort Stanton yesterday.

It is not generally known, but' it is
nevertheless a fact, thnt Lincoln county
has one of the safest, strongest, and most
convenient jails in the territory, with all
modern improvements for the sntehaud
ling of our county boarders. EMl doersl
paste this in your.hatsl

lIas the spnna time come, gentle An
nie? Ot is old winteri/playing 'pollsum?"

-L. O. 1I'ullen the junior member of
,the RE(USTER pUblishingfirlIl and :tore
man oftheofliee ia down withl:Ja grippe,
which fact witl account for nnyirreguln
rities in. the mnk~ tip of the RE<HSTER
thi(,lweek.

llouse to Rent.
Atwo room house, with gOCld corral.

r1iquireo~W."q. FraU01s.

W., E. It P. V. R. R•
These letters stand for the Washburn,

Eddy and Pecos Valley railroad. This
rond is not an assured fnet, but it is one
of the possibilities of the near future. A
dispatoh to the Fort Worth Gazette
from Washburn, dated the 23d, 9tates
tha.t the Santa Fe will beconttnuedfrom
that plnee to EI Paso as soon as the line
from Hodge to Fort Worth is oompleted.
A contraot for the first hundred miles
has already been let to the contractorS
on the Hodge and Fort Worth road,and
etl~ineersfrom Denver are locating the
line further on. The preliminary line for
thisrond"hasnlrenay been run, and it
followed by later surveys, this roau will
bring the iron horse to our doors. ~J.lhere
is not 0. rond headed for EI Pnao 01'Mex
ico from the east but. will pass through
the Pecos valley. Eddy wants n railroad,
and, as we have previously remarked,
Eddy always gets what she wants.
Eddy Ar~us.

1'he EJddy Argus in theforegoltlg news
nelte omits an important pa.rt of the
Dame ot the new tallroad for the Pecos
valley. 1'he letters should be W. It EJ.
&.P. v. n. 'R.•, and stnnd for Washburn,
Roswell, Eddy and Pecos ValIey ral1road.
Howevel' we wl1nt the road, name or no
name, and we ate going to get i.t.

-Valentine day to·morrow.
-Elder Rhoads will preaoh next Sun-

day at the sohool house.

-Several of the boys have been taking
fifty dollar buggy rides lntely.

-Ar.otber young oouple had a smash
tIp while out riding last Sunda)'.

-George Gihnore n brother of J. A.
arrived from TexRs his former home last
week, to make Roswell his future homo.

-A deserter from Troop L ('If the 6th
~ cnvelry, at Ft. Stnnton, was arrested at

Roswell last Saturday and taken back to
'the :Post where he will be court martial
ed for horse stealing and deserting.

. --'\Vec'notfllec1 a peach orohard in tho
lIondo valley just above the big hill on
the Lincoln rond in full bloom last weak,
the storm of this week will blast the
buds, we are afraid of more orchards
tban that.

-Peter 'McCourt, in company w1th G.
D. Tarbell, made n flying trip to Roswell
last woak, returning Tuesday. Pet.e WIlS

successful in procuring several Rood jobs
of tin nnd galvanized iron work, roofing,
eto.-Interpreter.

'.=..J'amos·Cllrterreturned from Roswell
on 'Vednesdny. He reports that the
busines outlook for their new store there
is very good; nnd also that Harry :r;iorri
eon will remain there for a sport time to
conduct the business.-Champion. .
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LOOA.L HAFPENINGS.

-We still have some choice lots in
Ovard's addittiOli at prices less than
~ny other part of town, and more de
sirable for resident property, it is the
only part of f,clwn that you can gqt good

.. water, or dig wells and cisterns.

-Nathan Jaffa and Phelps White
went to Fort Stanton last week on busi
ness tor the masons of Roswell. Th.ey
'Were given a new c1grip" while there that
proved stronger than the grip of the
lion's paw-it was the "la grippe." They
are now improvin~.

--J. C. DeLany the popular Post trader
.).. at Ft. Stanton bBB been in Roswell

for several days. Mr. DeLany 1S pre
hapes the strongest general merchant in
the country, and does an immense busi
ness, he has a fine store and good hotel

. j.. ~""""'-with all the comforts and luxuries the
country affords.

-Fred JOYM is llOW a full fled~ed J. P.
:Elis first case 'Was the examination of
"Dobey" for burglary. He bound him
ovorto appear at the next term of court
for trial, and the same evening "Dobey"
made good his escape trom Deputy
Sheriff Jordllll, and is noW free trom the
tettersotthe law;

-Ut.Sebe G~y of :Ft. Stnnton is in
town attending to business in the val
ley. Mr. Grey is interested in the SUm
toil Coal Mine nnd We learn that the
~oal is anthracite and in the I;!ummer
time can be nelivered in Roswell for $18
per ton. 1t this is so it will be ohenper
fuel than wood at $7 and $8 per cord.

~ ......We neglected to mention the party
~iven by Mr. nnd Mrs. Gao. Ovard, last
iweek, at thei rploasaut home in Roswell.
It was a vory pleasant affair, about forty

.
..... guestEl bein~ inattendance. Mrs.Ovard
, displayed great qualificatiotls as l\

hostess, her supper waS the greatest
feast we hnV(\ seep in the country, a
groa.t abundanoe 'otthe very best things
to be had WBS on the tll.ble. The party
;wasllIl enjoyable a.ffair. .
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THE

f»~~!Eut~~!'~
O·",q_fERRW&CO..

Wh • t~~l '~Gcst Seedsmet"in.the'world,;
- oare D"M' Fl>JUl,v&Co·s.

$llDD~~ijiiAt.
lor 1890 wlli be mailed 1"1_ EE 10~~P- i
pllcants, and to last.season·s <;~OD' f
It is better than ever. Every ....W! !

using Garden, j,1(}Wer or 1-1" '
$m{sshouldscnd for it. Addres~

D. M. FERRY &. CO.
DETROIT, MICH.

I'I.t'orm ';'olluO, 350. The Elkhart .Carriagt'l
;. @J Harness MfgD Co...

For lOY••rB
baTe Hold to
eonlamn. nt

WIlOLb:.ALK 1"111 ~9, ....ol! I~om tllO
denlor..' prnflt. 6hh~ a071Tbero· teu: ox-

:::'~;:::~t~~rO:D~~~[:r,~;y. P\~:::~~~A
ror 2 )'IIU"I. 04-Ju1to Ca"a'ft5Do .'n.:~.
Addro..... B. PRATT, f;~.,'Y,

Elkhart, - • Indiana.

0', 'P'I"U' IVI Jjft~lt. ""1)" Ilill;y ............',and cas;y (lure. Dr, J. r.,..
, " . ' , , &tll1lheJ!lt!, Le!>Dollon. 0410••

R UPT.·l]I!t,E
OUR E 0 0 R r'I~Q: P'A¥ lil

-No Operation. No Detention from Business.....
RC!iYren.CC8 :-:uWP--;'-ti~Ji:;", ill (:010••

and FIRST NATIONAL BANtt;·DENVER..
PROF. o. E. MILLElt,&' GO.,>

Il3 and Il1 Tabor Opero. Rouse 13loe~
Wilend for circular. Derne....•

MARTIN's Superfluous Hair Re!WOvcr Is 're'ally,t
the bost. It will posltlvlll:;t·remove,

unsIghtly hair a.nd freckles; cnuses riC! 80reneslln
but ncts as a oosmetlc lelLVlm:( thc skill c1mu' an~1
smooth. Sold only by" U8 Ilnd our agents.. D:fmulll
~2.50 llnd ~;;,OO. F. E' DANO & CO..

ll3-1 South water St., Denver. Colo~

•111111~....1il :I pr(!scrlbo llnd full)' en·dorse Dig G as the oul7
81lcclftc forthe cmalncurl
or this dISCl\8C.
G. H.INGRAHAY,JIf.. D"

Amsterdam, N. Y.
We bDoVO 801d DIg G for

many yearll and It haa
given thu hest.. of satla- p

faction.. , .
D.:R.DYCIrE& ev.i'Cbfcallo, I I.

]'ndl "rlt 81.00. Sold by. Drugg!ltI/.

-""••' N. U. Denver. Vol,':yH._340:::Na.~
When wrllln~ to adverllgel'lf, pleaslJ IDo)' that 3'01J
aw thO .:'dverlhieljlent In thlll paper.

IIM_..... N. ="!"-.

H0".ME· ~TllDy.BC)Ok·kO. . .·shlP', ArlthlI\etlc, S :.
IborOuftb1y'taugb~l>yti1('1I1.;Low l'lfl
1ree;BRYAlST'S CQLLE(iI~4Blll~" n ~., ,u nlo~

·'~13··-O"'·O·RDIl:"RS· IN31~DAyS::-'niiOOl'lle~1
. .. lneverr-1201l11Si"r'li7,ordCrJIml61
heurS"'Tel'ltl8free,J.H.EARLE~~b.!~~.DO~

$65 A. 1I1~TH A.ND DOJLIUl ....I~.
orhlJdlest commlslon "nd so V"'Ya"
en",)DIT to AGENTS on OUl:1'IJ!lW :BoOK...

J. S.lUEOJ;JEB& CO" mAdamsSt.•OblellQ;O.~lJ" ,

"" " ''$'

STANLEY'S It EW BOfJK::>
f.,OOO ~ood activo agcntu wlmlcd at oncC'. either ~ff.,t(J·'

h'ltrolluee thlA r.CAt worlr. llC'fC lJ, ... elumcc for 7"~U··

~"~~(~n~r,~I~~~ ~fJlbgg~lX. t~or~no~~e~~~d olrS!nC~:
Btnnlo)". ExplorotlonR In Alrlen, nnd CJlI!~rJIIUy of hI."
Lt~teHtExJlodltlonfortbercllcC orEmln Bey.
About GOO palten and 100 entirely newIIIUstratlon._ map_.
ct.,. Complete cnnvnHslng outl\t willi all IJUltrucUons
will be maHcd on receIpt of dO ('('nUf. Do not deIII~ In
wrltlngl Ord~l' olllOt and get territory at oneo. Tho
only urnullm new Stanley book out. Aildre~'lCIlKscx:iT
~'Sll.c~., 107 Vcnrboru.lt., Chleago!!I,.:.:. _

:DEt... OVirEN"5

ELEOTRIO BEL'!
. ,Ao.:N:J:> DUSPE:I!Q'SOJa:r_

PAnHTED Aua.16, 1881, rMPROVED dULY 3D. 18811.
/:Wr• .~: f}, ~iU.t( ~~L~l:r~~~~~lfi
.;... . ',' ,,' <foAMD SUSl'ENSORY]flU

....~ 1.\ ' urB All RheoJlldSa CO$o
~ "I Illa!nt!~ r.umbqo,GelltoraJ
:;\ . ,,,- '~d Siervollll Debillty.
~ UC!\lY~hO'" XU:ao~
o~ Disell'U" N~rvOllI1lU"

'l'1,~.' ~ \' TremH11le'# Sexual :Ex-
1/ ""'~ • I hauaUon, Wutlng'.1

DodYL
DII.~ , >}-.:: (!!SCI eauled by Indliu.tiollS ID

Yout .Ap;s~' ••: NDmed or l!lnr:le Life. .
lrjfHRS'I.' -10 nIlSI'(j~l\tnl,K l'ARTIEIf ON &0 Dn%?J}l.lL:..

b~.~~~~?~ ELECTRIO INSOlES.lf.RP1m••
Also an Electrlo Trust! arid Belt Combined••
Send Sc. pO'Ule for nne lIIuII'4 b.oll,:r.lI pOIU, wblcb wlllbt"
,eol1ru IDplolD ","Ied <ovelope. )l'oull.n 1M. paper. Addr"t"

OWEN ELEOTRIO :BELT 8& APPLIANOE CO.
306 North Broadway. ST. :5.OOIS.140,

SllO :nro.~WAY. NEW YORK OI'rY.

..,..,'J .... - {.......

"",'''-

P ISO'S nEMEDY FOR CATAnRlL-Best, Easies\; to use.
Cheapest. Uellef is immediate. A. cure b' certain. ll'or

Cold in tile Head It has no equal. .

.',',1:'

".......~~'~,; -.,--~--..
"~~"j"

t \~/~~.S~; ,
ltllat\:;; ~ .;;J~ )... ' :(~),..:: ~

.lW.llll1a;. , .:JI....lJ JJ..'X!, IS!! 1/./" ... _ - J "" • ~ \~~ c;. •

BEAUTIFY YOUR HoMES WITH. SUNSHINE. Onreceiptotthirty
cents, we will mail free, A BEAUTIFUL CHILD'S BOOK of forty-eight pages
(Sunshine, i1lustrated), and a pair of charmir..g pictures of children's heada, by Ida.
Waugh, whose fame is world-wide, which cannot bo purchased under $1.50 per set.
Money refu~dedif not satisfactory.... No advertisements on pictures. If you prefer,
Bend \1950 POOLE'S DENVER BEST SOAP wrappers for the book, elr 25
POOLE'S DENVER BEST SOAP wrappers for one of the pictures. Address
plainly, POOLIi'S DENVER. BE;STSOAP CO., Denyer. Colo.
u -- . 4~

WORK SHOPS
Of Wood and Metal Worke..wlUloutSteam Power,
Equlppod wlUl OuUlts of •

.. BARNES' PA'tENT

Foot Power Machin'yB;~~
.110...10..... lIld. on 10btr, Mill greater
prolilstbanb1&n1'othermeallllfordo
"'tr ...orlt. Sold S11bJec~ to trlalln rour
llIop. ~end tor I'rlce-Lilt ('.alalo/tUo.

. W. F. &: JNO.DARNE~ CO••
Addr"..GlIltnb1St..IUlCKI'Oltn. ILL.
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So long as England ,vill have men of
rank she must expect that they will be in
bad odor.--------

Dobbins' Electrie Soap does not chap
the hands being pcr!ect£y pure. Many
people affiicted ,Vitn S'alt I{.heum havebeen
oured by its use. Preserves and whitens
clothes. Have your grocer order it and
tr,Y it now. ---:-----There are several ways to pay bl11s, but
the majorIty of the big ones are paid with
reluctance.-------

A War Reminiscence.
"During the war Dr. Lloyd, ot Ohio, from ex

posurc contracted Consumption. lie says: hI
bave no hesitation in saying that it was by the
use ot Allen's Lung Balsam that1 am now alive
Ilnd enjoj'in~ perfcct health." Don't experi
ment wltb new and untried medicine.. IfyOI1
have & Cough or Cold, takc at once Allen'.
LUIUr Balsam.------

Experience proves that. it does not se-
rIously impair the serviceabllity of a base
ball pitcher to be craoked.

A box wind matches free to smokers of
"Tansill's PUJlch" 5c. Oigar.

ONn BN.JOYS
Both the method and results when
Syrup ofFigs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gentlyyet}>romptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleansep- the eva
tem effectually, dispels colds, head
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrtip of Fjgs is the
only remedy of its kind ever/ro

.duced, pleasing to the taste an ac
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable l!lubstances,
its many excellent gualities com
mend it to all and liave made, it
the most popular reml:ldy kno,wn.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 500
and $1 bottles by all Ieadingdrug
gisfB.Anyreliable drtIggist wlio
may not have it on hand Will pro
cure· it promptly for anyone who
wishes to try it. Do not accept
any substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIC SYRUP CO.
SIIN FIlI/NOISCO, CAL,

LOUISVILLE. KY. pEW YOIiK. '/.Y.
"AM 'J - . fl!t:rr~·ASTHMA
laDDER'S PASTILLES.1'rIC03lict&~m...u.
~ _a~~~~~§~

"_"•.•;"~lWl"_h,,,,,,,~.t.,,,,~~ ·.. .. ....

r
'.rile l\t08t Wondert1il .nvendon. ,

1'4'0111 the 8~, wulaUulletlll, .. . , . .
" "blh.A. 6.Wlii~',~ :M1JEll't.ltt~.t\t. :lJEL'l'~ •

. ST, )"outs, MO: j Fel:il'iiary, llai iS87.....Dr: ~
Owen ill tM mQ8t lliic~essfti~ IllVQutBrdtid mElt!<
ufactUlpdn £.lili !;oiint.rf ot EI.ectrJciil.&pplltiJi.'..
t!es foi' ~b@ ,lltlllJ ~~ detittil ClIrdntl;. itnd nel'voU§
,1IscaleS: '.I:llc· hihi~ l'Jj(Jl!ifad, :tie tMr/ia,I.,lfied
IndOl,sellie.nt 6. hhYSIC,lllllS b'f 'filgH sfl1tJdlniti its
wellllii ttlorisiii1ds of sufferor'g ivH8 have oceli
cured illY them:, '1J~' fQllowiQ,g indorsement,
(~r iq~ ~nCll. 1~!l>9ilOi,ely.c,on"lnclng-, an.<l the
writer l,a l'rijtessor 0 tl1Q/l'heory Dond Practice
of Medicine in tlie itll$f/co.n Mecllcal College
of St. Louis, Cllnical LectureI' l1t tb~ G,lty',IIos
pltal, St. Louis i Editor of the Americiln MedI
cal Journal; .A.uthorof "Electricity In Medicine
and Surgery," and Author of "JJh::ect Medica.
tion.II-Therapentlcs,

S'1'. LOUIS, Mo., June 10, 1886.-1 take plea,,
'lire In stilting that! have examlnedaud tested
Dr. Owen's Electro-Galvanic Belt and 'AppU
ance, and do not Hesitate to saJ that it Is the
most practical Bnd efficient of all the Galvanic
Beltsl have used in my practice. It ill 0.
very useful deVice, Bnd whenevol' clectric belts
or shields can be of any benefit, this will more
tbo.n take the plnee of lInythlnn- of the kind I
have eVer, seen. GEOUGE C. PITZEn, M. D. .

The Belts haVe a lefetslble'current" and can
btl regUlated to lIbf desired ;power, and, the
CUrrent Is Undei' the COl1trol iJt the patient.
ffl1el'li afll Stiil~etlSOl'j' A,ppJlttiUles for thc cure
of Iieittiltl arid "erlltrtl diseases lind .Splnal .Ap.
pllnncllll tol' tip cJJd dlsl!asesj etc, "the.1:lelt will
coilipletelji clire Nel'Vqtls Hnd Gencral Debility,
SpermlitorrhClla, 1iii:jJliagdj Plll'lllrsis\ :Neural
/;tillj, Rlill\lmatf,llm, Kidney' litid Splnfil 11iHeaeel.ij
Indlsest!(lnj ;oYspi.!PNuj Eryslpt1la8'j Qti.tartltj
Bloou Poilldningj :&stlimli itn:~ ltU f~iiiBle d!ll~
eases, such as Faltlng lit tlie W6'm'b~ ,Leucoj:
l'hCllaj Hysteria, etc. 'l'hese ,A,ppllllll.eeS; ,Ifl~
dorsed (as the hest made) by alldealers In ?llec:
tl'lcalll.lid surgical instruments, rna)' be obta1I1·
ed from tbem or from Dr. Owen himself. The
I'eader sbould bear In mind that this Is no clap
trap advertiscment, but n fl'ee notice of a won
derful Invention. Parties IIvlne; outside the
cIty shOUld addresII Dr. Oweu for Illustrated

.clrculal's\ testimonial C!ireUlars, price-lists, etc.,
which will give them every tJo~slbl!l informa
tion. Another wonderful Inventi(ffl ,fj!. Dr.
Owen Is bls ElectrIcal Insolcs. Thclr use '\VII!
cure all dlseascs due to cold feet. Ladlcs' Belts iilb'l1.'ftR1m Into each nostril.
are made nlittle different from the Gllnt's :~L"t;:B;lV"'>'~O~"'~I;~ro~w~~rr;e~n;S;t:., ::-t~.:.y~=====Belt, The prices aslted for all these AppJlan-· ..
ces are very low. TrJ them, Ofilces: BOO N, ep··..

Broadway, St, ].ollls. Mo,: 82ll Broadway, N. Y. -='" •.-......... ' DtVt~C~ '

The !Iuperintendentof a cemetery makell ~~~
grave charges against the best of us, ~•.

Earl Wheelei"§ Good Lu~k. 1J1f11!\lrll Biliousness. SIck Ucallaehe. ConstipatIon.
:Amsterdam (N. Yo) DelHoohibl Uan. 17: lItlUlttll', Liver Complaints, take the snfc

TicklH, No. 93;455 tlrtiw thE; ciijlifidi j;Ji'lz~ "uil Cl9rtilin remedy, SMITH'S

of $600,000 in th& Debember tlraWlng lit ib.a SoILE Br;;s AN0
Loui~lanfi Stl\~ Lotte1;y; . btil:i-fo'rtiei~ ' ~ ~
of this ticket was held 1ly Earf Wheeierj Usa ihli l3'~iLL s1tM (4Q tittle beans to the bot-
who lives at 69 Grove Street in this city. t1o), Thet are the most confen'febt: 6ult aU ages.l'rlccot clther size, 25 ccntol per bott/lI,
Mr. Wheeler therefore was entitled to re- KISSINC at 7. i.'i, 70': Photo·f!'l'nVlJre,
cceive $15,000. A. Democrat reporter to. panel size QUhls p.IC. tDl'O tot .J ,
d~y called at the home of the fortunat/;i cents (coppers or stampo,. ,
man and succeeded in gettin~ from him an MakerSo'f"~h:n~~~~~.~~(fli~' I
admission ot the facts as follows: ~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~..-..I~Yes I held one.fortieth of the winning - q ..IMWtR!II'MW!iP....
ttoket~~ I placea the tiolcot in thQ bands of .. 'f'J

Banker J. Vedder Mdrtis for collebtiotr, MOd IOnte MUS1°G"
and Agent B. F. Oliver of the Amllrlliau I, W r .
Express CompanYiPil.id ;Morris the a:lnciunli
less $101.55 express ohargos on the loth irl~
stant. Mr. Morris deposite d the amount
in the Farmers' National Bank in his own
name at the request of Mr. Wheeler. The
lattor dislIkes notoriety, hence this round-
about proceeding. Thllt tne ambunt has
been received and tho Louisiana State Lot-
tery Company fulfilled its obli~ationsMr.
MorrIS verifies and his word cannot be
questioned.-------People speak Of young corn, but there is
no young corn. It is alWays found full of
years.

For' Coughs and Throat Disorders
use BROWN'S BnONCDIAI. TnoCHEs. "Have
never changed my mind respecting them,
excopt I think bettor of that which I be
gan thinking well of."-Rev. Henry Ward
Beecltcr. Sold only it! boxes.

v =
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Dr; Bull's Oough Syrup-the working

man's friend. You, who have to be out in
all sorts of weather and can't alIord to lay
by, can not afford to be without Dr. BUll;e
Cough Syrup. Oonsumption follows in thf
wake of Il. neglected cold.

Adam was the only man who had 8 wUe
made to order, and even she turned out a
misfit.

"He jests at scars, who never felt a
wound" and he can afford to laugh at the
horrors of rheumatism who nevet' had a
touch of its qualitl' Butit seems the time
has come for a umversallaup;h-since it is
known that Salvation Oil cures pains of all
possible kinds. •

Senator Roar may be said to be faithful
ly representing his constituents. He has
tieen laid up for a week with the grip.

Seal Skin Sacques, SI.OO Eachl
This is a great offer, Just imagine the

army of ladies that Will besiep;e the store
until the last sacque is gone-if the bar
gain is ever offered. But ho\v much more
wonderful an opportunity is that presented
to every suffering woman by the proprie
tors of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription.
This remedy is a. guaranteed cure for all
those distressinp; ailments peculiar to the
'weaker sex. It is guaranteed that if it
does not effect a cure money will be re
funded. It Is carefully compounded by an
experienced and skillful physicir.n, and.
adapted to woman's delicate organization.
It is purely vegetable in its composition
and perfectly harmless in its effeots in any
condition of the system, and is sold under
a positive guarantee of satisfaction in
every case, or money paid for it refunded.

For Constipation or Sick Headache, use
Dr. ];)ierce's Pellets; Purely Vegetable.
One a dose.

-------~
When a man comes to time, does it not •

prove that time waits for some men1

How to Buy Buggies.
The correct way to buy ~oodsof any kind

iEl from the manufacturer If possible. For
sixteen years the. Elkhart· Carriage and
HarneRs Manufacturing OompanyofElk
hart. Ind., have sold direct to the consumer
at wholesale prices, saving their custo
mers the middle·man's profit. As they
ship anywhere with privilege of examina
tion before payinp;, and pay all charges if
not satisfactory, the bUyer runs no risk,
See their advertisement, und send for cat
alogue.

The inexperienced carver is apt toll.nd
that a knife, like some rules, can workboth
ways.

If affiicted with Sore Eyes use Dr
Isaac Thompson's Eye Water. bruggists
sell it. 25 cents,--------
It is just as easy to ,tell the truth as it is

to tell Ilo lie-especially when you know
that your mother-in-law SIloW you. .

Railroad EqUipment.
The New York Central Railroad has reo

oently added fifty, new standard coaches,
heated by steam andligl1ted by the PintsoD
System of gas illumination to its passen
ger equipment which now consists of 681
first class. passengers cars, 98 composite
cars, ,6 diningcars j 62 second class and 1m·
migrant cars, 250 bae;g'a/ote,ulail and express
cat's, and 267 passenger locomotives.

There is nothing a womai likes better
~han to get hold of a sick man who likcs to
try remedies.-----------

Sl1cPerforni& her Duty.
No i:mcevilr complains to me of,bavlli~ a bad

~old ~r Cough but What.! recommend Allen's
[,ungBl\lsanl to th(\m. So much bllsltc1olle!or
ne, It i8l\ l.ruUrlend to an 8U1fe~/.lra of tM
Ibront nnd~p"~I.~~.,;&, P.AtliUt14li, i1.~.
lOll, M,lcl:l,) .' ..•• , ~'" .,', ....• ".'
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A Fascinating Book.

One of the most entertaining books ever
published is the new deteotive story just
out entitled "Dangerous Ground, or the
lUval Deteotivos," by the popular author,
Lawrence L. Lynch. Its incidents al'e
handled with remat'kable skill, wl1ile its
characters are introduced in such a man
ner as to enlist and hold the reader's atten
tion throughout the story, It ill full tlf
startllnR' surprises, with not a lifie from.
the first to the last that is dull. Oue sur
prise about it is that it pan bl) sold for :35
cents, but that is the price for whioh this
book of 4aB png'es may 'De obtained by ad
drellslnfj' Alex: T. Loyd & Co., Lakcside
Building', Chicago, Ill. Mention this paper

"What we need," said the leader of the
church ohoir quat'tet, "is a ohange of
bass."
Any person sending his addre~s to Robert

J. Walllloo, tJrihcipal of BUSINESS OOL
LEGm-, ,unive~'sity of Denver, 14th al;ld
Arapi\hoe Sts., DenverJ ColoradO, wlll reo
ceive a very useful artlcle, bearing our ad
vertisom'ell.t.

A request fo~ the payment of tl1llt little
poker obiigat!on should be antedated.

:Any man or woman who is afflicted with
norvous or general debility, kidney com
plaint, vital wcalmllss or any other chronio
or lingering complaint, should send to Dn.
J. H. DYE, Buffalo, N. Y.; for a copy of • ,
Health Helper, free. , An Unanswerable Argument.

It seems queer but perhaps it is all right Benevolent Gentleman-You look
for the Dey of Algiers to be lmighted. to me as if you were in the habit 01
STATE OF OruO~CITY OF TOLEDO, !.8 drinking too much liquor.

LUCAS COUNTY 0 •

FnAl'It J. CIIENEY makeR oath t at he is the Mendicant-Well, I've just come
seniorpartncroUbeflrmofF.J CIlENEY&CO" from Chicago, and you've gotter drink
doing business in the City of Tolcdo, County
and Stato llf(\resahl, and that salll firm wl1l pay ~here. There're 5,480 saloons in the
the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOl.LARS for • d th' U tte Ii Wh tcacll and every CllSc of Catarrh that cannot be .o\vn, an oy ve a go l' vo. a
cured by the usc of HALL'S CA'l'ARRll CUlm. show has one man got against such 8

FRANK J. CHENEY. 'numberP-Puck.
Sworn to belore mc and subscribed in my

presencc, this 6th day of DecemberJ A. D. 188U.·

rSEAL
'

A. W. GLEASON,
~ Notary PubUc

Hall's Catarrh Cure is tllken internally and
acts directly upon the blood and mucous sur
faces of ilie system. Send for testimonials,
fl'ee. F. J. CHENEY &, CO., Toledo, O.
• ~Sold hv J)rlll!rrl~til. 75 (,NItS.
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I to~k eoia;-w
I took Sick.

I TOOK

I' '\ .i

RESULT:

I take My Meals.
• I take My Rest.

AND t AM VIGOROUS RNOUGIt TO TAKE
ANYTHING I CAN LAY MY HANDS ON ;
getting fllt too, FOR Soott's
Emulsion of Pure Cod Liver Oil
and HypophosphitesorLimeand
Soda NOT ONLY CURED MY Incip
Ient COD8Uml)UOn BUT BUILT
MJt UP, AND IS NOW PUT'rING

FLESH ON MY BONES
AT THE RATE OF A POUND A DAY. I
TAKE IT JUST AS EASILY AS I DO MILK."
SUCH TltSTIMONY IS NOTHING NEW.
SCOTT'S EMULSION IS DOING WONDERS
DAILY. TAK1I: NO OTHER.

SCOTT'S
EMULSIOI

A BEAUTIFUL. SOUVENIR

Picture Card Given
WITH EV£RY POUND PACKAOE

LION~COFFEE

A TRUE: COiiiiiii'NATION OF

Mocha, Ja,va and Rio.'

HEALTHY OFFSPRING
are only begotten of healthy mothers. How imponant, then, that the
health.of the future mothers of our land should be carefully guarded.
Our gtrls need the. tenderest care as they are entl:lring upon woman
hood. At this critical period .of the~r exi~tence it often happens; throu~h
neglecp, that the seeds of distresamg al1mentsare SOWD, which aflhot
them m after years. As a regtilator and promoter of functional action
at. this impol·tant s~ag.e, Dr. Pierce's Favorite .Pr~soription isa most
reliable agent for buildmg up the strength and system. and establishing
the proper functions. "Favorite Pre.scription" IS a .legitimate medicine,
carefully compotin~ed, ~y anexpe';len?ed and: ~kl1lful physician and
~apted t~ !V0man s dehcate. ol'gamzatl~n,. It. 18 purely vegetable in
Its compOSItIon and perfectly harmless lU ],ts effects m any condition
of th~ system. For aU, those peculiar weaknesses, "bearmg - down "
sensatIOns, weak .back, dlsplacemants, as . Pl'oln~suB, anteversion, retro
version and Id.ndre~ ailments, it is specific. Thl:l only medicine for
woman's pecuhll.rdiseases, gnarunteed to' give satisfhCtion in evel'Y
case, Or money refunded. " .

• A Book of.160p,ages on ~oman,HepDiseases and t~eit.· Self-c.are,
maIled, sealed lU plam envelope, on receIpt of ten cents m stamps.

Address, WORLD'S DISPENSAR'Y 'MEDIO,u, ASSOCtA'J:'10N 663 Main
Strel:lt, BuffalO, N. Y. .,
~::f:iIg" $ eeef++S lit .. =-e=-= 8tH E' 4¥!4 4!

Dr Pieroe~ d Ve·Ue·.t',""regUlato .flU,d cleanse the I1ver, ,ltomaeh
( '.. .'. • ~ ~ .; _ L _.., I'u4 Do1f@!!! ~~~ ~ ~9'0' Dr ~Irtmt

• L" • ~~ .. ..'

, menlOU buy your Groceries trY' a
package LION COFFEE. It is thq
ibcst in the United States-made up from
,a selection of Mocha, Java and Rio,
properly blended and is conceded by all
10 make the nicest cup of Coffeo in the
.land. For Salo Everywhere.

Woolson Spice COl' Manf'rs,
KANSAS CITY, Mo. TOLED0, '0.

IRRCnANTB WRITE YOUR JOBBER fOR l'illCES.

Morse's Sc:hool Shoes, A Typio~l ][oJ,'.e-Tr~4e.

Ma.de iti our large fantory at Omaha, There is a colored, man In Austill.
Nebl'aska. Ask your dealer for them. Tex, , by the ~ame of Sam JObl1sitljf,

\ Refuse to ta.ke any othells. If not kept says Te;cas Sifting'lI. He has !l~ttle
in your town, write us asking Where money; whitlh. htf has n:iade \racHng
to get thel;Xl.. The~ wear longel' ahd horses; at whioh business he 1s aft ex
fit bettler than any other shO'elh Shoes pet·I;. ~' bua, a,a;y •uuC!ge Peter1,iY.. ~a.~

h~. such a magiQal effect upon Coughs, have always bee,n fi\ad'e tou narr<;lw. John~tng, t~adtng,. wit~ .an, i,tl.tI,~.r,tj,h,t
Colds, lioarseness, Bronchitis and aU hoL-se d aIeL. HAv ,·..:1 LU i1:l.litWe make th''';m. id A d f' ,I' - e ..... ,u, 109 SOUle uu;r Oil, y
diftlcultieA of the Throat and Lungs . b "'.W e, • rewar 0 ~o know how Bani c~\nie ou.b in the
that it had been found of great value Flfty. oUars 1U gold paId for every ~rade he asked him:'
In curing the Cough attending tJai$ '{lair afoul' own make of shoes that •'Did you seU thu.t fellow your horsePll
Dew epidemic, so rapidly sp~ding. contains a particle of shoddy~ '01' a'Dy~ "I did boss for a fac'.l1 '

It quiets the Bronohial Irritation, CaUl!!- thing put solid l~n/th~i\ We make "How'much did you getpn
iD~ Fr~e Expootloration, and Oontains no 150 ll~t~B, \l! Women's, Misses and "Twenty dollars."
O'lUJn m any form, Chl~a~:n'l3 Sewed and Standard Screw, "Only $20! Why, you are a, toolj

, Gr'ain, Glove, Kid and Dongola. Ele- ~hat's a valuable hot'se."
ALLEN'S LUNG BALSAM: gant styles, wide and good fitting. We "Lemme tr-ll you somethin', b()ss.

. , also carry 150 styles of Men's Goods, Oat hoss is lame."
Is Sold by Drugglsts Generally, Rubbers, &c. Judge Peterby happened to meet the

Price 2nct9.~ l>Oct9o~ and $1 0. Bottle. Sll M Wr · tV. MOROSE h& CON" b horse-tl'ader afterward and said to him:
..,.. oe anu ac urers, rna a, e. ~ "S id 11"'0 f h pll

DR'I N.K Wales' Goodyear !tubbers are the best. 0 you Plt. 'p... 01' t at horso
"Yes, I Pl\ld $20 to the darlty. It'':!

Most of us worry ovel' our trials, but the a pretty cheap hot'sa, II

L
'I:~'ON. lawyers worry if they haven't any. "1'ou have been swindled. The

horse is lam~:,I
Hi know the horse is tanie; Hut it

doesn;j; amount td arlythirlg; He iimp's

CD.F,FEE·Whb'Q~"bywasslck,wegaveherCllStoria, because he has not beetiproperlY~lidd.
When shewllS Do Child,shecried forCastoriB, A.s sodri as I take the shoes off liim he
When she became MIsS, she ching ~o Cli8torla, will flot limp a particle. t '\fouldri't
Whensho~Chndtcil,BhegiWetheInOll.Storla, takE! $100 for that horae."

Half an hOUl' afterward Judge Peter
by metSnm.

"Look here, Sam, you were swindled,
after all, in th~t horse trade. The
lameness of the horse is caused by his
not being properly shod."

"I knows he an't pl'opel'ly shod, I
had him shod dat way on !IUrpOSe, SCi

as to make dat hoss-tl'ader'beileve dat
he was lame ft'om dnt cause; but de
troof am dat he is lamel sura enough,
:mel M dlii gUirletar stay tanhl: He
nebet' wil! be woff nuffin'. Heah! beah!
how I fooled dnt hoss-tradel;.;'

The same evening Judge Peterty
saw the horse-trader at tM railroad
station. He was just a.bclut tolelwe 011
the train for Dallail~

"Tliat horse is really lame. Sam
has got away with you, after all, II said
Petet'by. .

"That all depends on circunistances.
1 think I cnn cure that horsej but if I'
don't I'm not out anything, ,I J.'()pllt;d
the hOJ.'se-dealel', grinning. "Ask
Sam, after he hllS tried to change that
~20 bill I gave him for the horse, II

said the horse-dealer, as he cl1mbed
in to the car.

'~ GRIPPE or INFLUENZA.
ALLEN'S

LUNG BALSAM
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